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])EFINITIONS
"Bid' means a tender, ot an offer by a p€rson, consultant, firm, company or a, organization
e.eressing willingness to underta.l(e a specilied task at a price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

'ritid with Lowest Evrluat€d Cost,, means the bid quoting lowesl cost
e\ alualed to be substantially rcsponsive;

"Ilidder" means a person or entity submitting a bid;

amongst all those bids

ll:iddirg DocuEeots" means all documents provided to the inlerested bidders to facilitate them in
pr(iparation oftheir bids in uniform manner:

"Biddirg PrccBs' means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
op,:ned, ex?rmined and evalualed for the purpose of awarding a contract;

"Blxcklistin8" means baring a bidder, contmctor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
fu tr rc procuement proceedings.

"CrlerdarDrys' means days includingall holidays;

'Cooflict of ltrtcr.st' means -

(i) where a conlractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biEsed professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benelil for hinself or rhose
afnliared with himl

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in conneclion with lhe assignment
except as provided in the contract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or olher procuement activities of a contracior, consultant or
service provider that conflicts with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contract;

(iv) where an official of the SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic
interest in lhe outcome ofthe process ofprocuaement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"Corsultarl" means & professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
assesl,! evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for rnaling or drafting
policies, institutional reforms emd includes private entities, consuhing fi[hs, legal advisors,
engin:ering fims, construction nanagers, management firms, procurement agents, inspection agents,
audikls, intemational and multinalional orgarizations, investment and merchaot banks, universities,
resear:h institutions, govemmenl agencies, nongovemmental organizations, and individuals;

"CoDsultitrg S€ryices" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants
using heir professional skills lo sludy, design, organize, ar manage projects, encompassing muhiple
activit es and disciplines, including the craiiing of sector policies and institutional reforms, specialist
advice legal advice and inlegrated solutions, change management and financial advisory services,
plannirE and engine€ring studies, and architectural design services, supedision, social and

environmental assessments, teahnical assistance, and programme implementationi
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*CoDtrrct" mears an agreement enforceable by law and includes Ceneral and Sp€cial Conditions,jpecificalions, Drawings and Bill of Quanliries;

"Contrrctor'r means a person, Ilrm, company or organization that undetukes lo execute work
rrluding services related thereto, olher than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
c ontract being undertaken for the works;

lcorrupt ,[d Frrudulert Practices, mesns either one or any combination of the practices given
brow;

"(loercive Prlcalce" means any impairing or harming, or threalening to impair or harm, directly or
indirectly, any pany or the property of the party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a
w ongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another pafty;

"(lollusiv€ Practicc" means aiy ztrrangement between two or more parties to the procuement process
or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
prices al Mificial, non-competitive levels for any wrongful gain;

scorrupt Practic€' means the offerin& giviog, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
an)1hing ofvalue !o influence the acts ofanother party for wrongful gain;

"Fr'rudulert Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
reclJessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an
oblgation;

$hslructlve Practice, mesns haming or threateoingto haam, directly or indirectly, persoos or their
prol)erty to influence their participdion in a procurcment pr@ess, or affect the execution ofa cootract
or d3lib€rately destroying, falsirying, altering or concealing ofevidence malerial to the invesligation
or nraking false sEtements before investigators in order to marerially impede an investigation into
alle[ations of 6 conupt, fiaudulent, coercive or collusive pmctice; or threatening, harassing or
intinridaling any party lo prcvent it from disclosing its knowledge of maffers relevant to rhe
inver tigation or fiom pursuing the investigation, or acts intended lo materially inpede the exercise of
insprction and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

t'Emergetrcy' neans natural calamities, disasters, accidenB, war and breakdown of operational
equiFment, planl, machinery or engineering inftastructurEs, which may give rise to abnorhal situation
requi.ing prompr and immediate action lo limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
environment;

"Gool!" means anicles and objecl of every kind and description including mw malerials, drugs and
medicines, products, equipment's, machinery, spares alld comrnodities in any form, including solid,
liquid and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installation,
Transl)ort, maintenance and similar obligations related lo lhe supply of goods, if the value of lhese
servicos does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

qcovemmcot' 
means the Govemment ofSindh;

"Eead of thc Departh€trt,, means the adminisfative head ofthe department or the organization;

"Lowerit Evduated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evalualed cost
among :he substalltia.lly responsive bids
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'I-orvest Submitted Pdcc" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
substartially responsive;

'Mis-procurcmerC' means public procurenent in contiavention of sny provision of Sindh public
Procuemenr Act, 2010, any rule, regulatioo, order or instruction made thereunder or any other law in
respect thereof, or relalingto, public procurement;

"Notic€ hvlting Terder" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspap€rs
]l through electronic means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre{ualifications, or
)xpression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids, Notice for pre-
qualilications or Request for Exprcssion oflnterests;

' Opetr Co[rpctitive BiddiEg" rneans a fair and ransparent specified procedure delined under these
tiules, advertised in the prcscribed manner, leading to the award ofa conlract whereby all interested

tersons, firms, companies or organiza ons may bid for the contract and includes both Nationa.l and
I fernational Competitive Biddings;

'SNDB" mea]ls the Sindh Bank Limited;

"lierviccs" means srny object of procurement other than goods or worlcs, and includes consuhancy
s€ruices;

gsubslaEtirlly RespoDliv€ Bld" means the bid that conlains no material differences or deviations
fr(,m, or res€flatioos to, thelerms, conditions and specificalioos given in the biddiog documents;

"Supplier" neans a person, firm, company or an organiation that undertakes to supply goods and
services related thereto, other lhan consulting services, required for the conlract;

"Vrlue for Money" means best returns for each rupe€ spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
relirbility, after sales service, up-grade ability, pdce, source, and the combinario; of;hole-life cost
and quality to meet SNDB's requirements.

11:
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"*f::{":tr; ffiXr,r INVITATTON F,OR BIDS (rF,B)

iii.{#ril}:ini,#il*dl;f;:"[;rtrrft ,#I:,#i,^j;t{iill}

This TD includes the following Se.rions:

r lnslructions to Bidders (lTB)

r Eligibitiry Crireria

a Scope of Work / Technical proposal

a Financial proposal

I Conditions of Contract

Proposals mu$ be submitted in drop box at tt
yours sincerely, 

,. below mentioned address;

‖鯖詳耀:躙礼『漏̈

:凧:|十
乱II電l」IttlinHouSe,

K Tach1 75600
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II^lIlycTIoN rg BTDDERS (rrB)

r or Arr regat purpose, all clauses of instructions to bidjers (lT;) hoisled by SppR,A on theirwebstte www,sppra.ors will be taken as r

"g,.",.niii!i riio;;;r; #;ffi.jil ilfl,rff ,,fl1,,HJL."::,i[:T:il"#, 
fr:Mme meticulously as ignorance of the said

ptenty or Iegat proceeffi 
**' - ur YU I I B will not be taken as excuse toivaive oif aay

However, few imponallt clauses ofthe abovi
Surdance/perusal oflhe bidders. 

e mentioned ITB are appended below for lhe

2.I Correspondence Address
The contact number and the corresDondenfollow: Ee address for submitring the proposals are as

Held of Administradon Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House.
AMullah ShaI Chazi Road,
Clinon.
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligibte Bidders

All lhe bidders duly incorporated and based in.pakislan_govem€d by rules, laws and statutes ofuovemmenr ofpakisran and covemmenr of sindh ,r,"rrL .ricibt.]rsp;"M Rut.,ig.i",",.,

2,3 Corrupt practice

l. SNDB requires thar Bidders / Sun
or 

",r,i",.j,.]"e',r,." p,o.Jil:ll,fi 
, 

;""111ffi,::r":::tr l*l*il::T#undenaking or panicipating in ar\
{o _ iii. ivll ./ conupt or fraudulenl practices. LSppM Rule 2

2 sN^DB wifi.reject a proposar fol award, if ir deermines thar fte Bidderrecommended for award was enqa
,r,.,si"ar, r,ui.'ffi ffi i-iT:J1il,rr::l:H;:fl ffi.rli:T:'##,i;

L Any false information or misslatr
disquarincartonr utactiis-rinJ ffiT::l :l lhe parl. of rhe vendor will lead ro
lne product. _ Proceedlng regardless ofthe price or qualit of
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2.4 Preparotion of Bids

2,4,I Bidditrg Proccss

This is the Single Stage - One Envelop€ Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duty fitled io a respect) and
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL sepamlely. TSPPRA Rule 46 0-a & b)l

2.4.2 Cosl ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all cosls associated with lhe preparation and submission of its bid and
SNDB wiu in no case be responsible or liable for lhose costs, regardless of the conducl or
oulcome of the bidding process.

2,4,3 Language of Bid

The bid prepared by the bidders as weu as all corespondence and documenls exchanged by
the bidder and SI{DB must be written in English. ISPPRA Rule 6 (l)l

2.4.4 Technical Proposal

Bidders are required 10 submit the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of the
bidder's organizztion outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/Professional
Staff who panicipales durinB the assignment, the technical apprcach, sample
emplatevprototypes of deliverables, methodolos/, work plan, organization ard st!ff,
ncluding workable suggestions that could improve the qualiry and elTectiveness of the

rBsignment. The Technical proposal shalt be duly signed by the authoriz€d representative of
the Bidder not including any financial information otherwise it will be declared as non
responsive. Standard Fonns for Technical Proposal are available in Seclion [4].

2.4,5 Fio&rcirl Propossl

lhe Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the stardard forn aftached, duly signed by the
a rlhorized representative ofthe Bidder. It should list all costs associated wilh the assignment
ir cluding remunemtion for staff, and reimbuEable expenses and such other informaiion as
ray be specifically requested by SNDB. Altematively, the bidder rhay provide his/her/its o$n
lix of costs with all items described in the Technical proposal priced sepamtely. Standard
Forms for Financial Proposal are available in Section [5].

2. 1,6 Bid CurreDciej

For the purpose ofcomparison ofbids quoted in different cunencies, price shall tle convened
in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The late of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven
working days before the dare of opening of the bids. tsppRA Rute 42 O)l

2.4.7 Bid Security

Th( SNDB shall require the biddeE ro fumish the Eamesr Money @ 5yo of Biddinq Cost or
lner'ocable Bark cuarantee acceptable to the bank which shall rei'ain va a for a [erioa oi
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twenty eight (2E) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide rhe SNDB
reasonable time to act, if the security is 10 b€ called. ISPPM Rule 3?fl)l

Bid Security should b€ attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also requircd to submit
amdavit that the Bid Security has b€en attached with the Financial proposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an ac4eplable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non
- responsrve.

Bid security shall be releEsed to the unsuccessful bidders once the conlract will be signed with
the successful bidder or the validity period has expired. [SeEBAB!.19-]Z(al

The bid security shall be forfeiled:

. If a Bidder withdraws irs bid during the period of its validiry specified by the Bidder on
the Bid Form; or

. In the case of a successful Bidder, if the Bidd€r fails to;

Sign the contract in accordance with ITB S€Etion [2.?.4];or

Fumish perfoinance securiry in accordance with ITB Section [2.?.5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, after lhe date of bid opening
presc bed by SNDB; TSPPRA Rule 38 (l)l

menever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to
refuse !o grant such an enension ard withdraw his bid and bid security shall be reurned
lbrthwith;and ISPPRA Rule 3t (6)l

llidders who agre€ to exlension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity of the bid
s.curity for the ageed extended period ofthe bid validity. tsppRA Rule 3t o-a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2,5.1 SealinB atrd Marking ofBids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelop€ procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package containing ELICIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respect) ard
FINAIICIAL PROPOSAL separatety. ISppRA Rule 46 fl-a& b)l

Technical Prcpsol ndy be subnilted in duplicole (one original ahd one copy). In cose
a y cohflict, the origihol bidwill be considered as finol. Reslorce Tine

Bi(lders are required to subrnit their Bids within fif,een (15) calendar days from the date of
llll5l"l "l[":* Invirins.Tender as per Narionat c"rirp"riti"" eiJit"g.-iij. .*i U.recL)ved by SNDB at the address specified under ITB Silion t2.tl wirhin om.. tor,r.
ISIPRA Rule tE {2)l
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2.5,2 E(ension of Time Period for Submissiotr ofBids
SNDB may extend the deadline for submission of bids only, if one or all of the following
conditions exist;

- Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in i1s view that
wider competition can be ensured by exending $e deadline. In such case. the bids
submitted shall tle relumed to the Bidders un-opened; ISppRA Rule 22 d)l

- lfthe SNDB is convinced that such exhaordinary circumstances have arisen owing to
law and order situation or a natural calamiry thal lhe deadline should be extended.
TSPPRA Rule 22 (2)l

2,5.3 Clarification of BiddiDg Docutnetrts

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for cladlication of
contents of the bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in
writing within three calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5) caleodar days
prior to the date of opening of bid. [SPP&!BUb2!1I

It should be noled that any clarificalion lo any query by a bidder shall also be communicated
to all parties, who have obtained biding documents.

2.5.4 Lrtc Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB
pursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and retumed unopenei to the Bidder. EEE&\
Rule 24 (l)l .The rejection of bids received after the deadline for submission shall apply
regardless ofany reason whaEoever for such delayed receipt

.1.5.5 Withdrrwsl of Bids

2 5 6 CancellatiOl1 0f Bmdillg Process

・ :躙∬1:躍占淵鶴「
∝C｀ 江my dme面0。 he acccpl枷∞ごa Ыd∝

2柵
搬 絆 隠∫肥 RttSllCb“ "剣 "け

●rtuc Om"wOk ng蝸‐

・ bR雷
酬iti網1編増‖脚R箭鵬諸I:は[裂思ギい

aud10■ 2ed rCpresentative,and sh」 l includc a c(

notice of Withdrawal,shallbercccivedllil‖

〕

止e pe“Od Ofttd vddぃ pttned h rB se。 耀 Llil"前

ng Of ttds md ttc c“ irmOn or
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4. SNDB shall, upon request by any ofthe bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds
for the cancellation of bidding process, but is nol required to jusrify such grounds.
ISPPM Rule 25 (4)l

2.S.7 MccbaniirD for Redr$sal of Criev.rces

SNDB has a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that may
occur during the procuement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l 0Il

Any bidder being aggrieved by any acr or decision of the SNDB during p.ocurerhenl
proceedings may lodge a written corhplaint after lhe decision calrsing the grievance has been
announced. ISPPM Rule 3l(3)l

The complaint redressal committee upon receiving a complain! from a.n aggrieved bidder may,
ifsatisfied: ISPPM Rule 3l(4)l

L prohibit the procurement committe€ ftom acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent
with these rules and regulations;ls8!&!Bu!.1!14:ell

2. annul in whole or in pafl, any unauthorized act or decision of the prccurement
comminee; ISPPM Rule 3l(4-b)l ard

3. reverse any decisioo ofthe procurement commiflee or subslitute its own decision for
such a decision;

kovided that the complaint redressal committe€ shall not make any decision to award
the conhact. ISPPRA Rule 3t(4-c)]

jNDB shall arnounce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall
)e inrimated lo the Bidder and the Authority within three (3) working days by SNDB. tSppRA

Itule 31(5)l

INDB shall awad the cootracl only affer the decision of the complaint redressal committee
IjPPRA Rule ll r5rl

Ilere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no wanant sustrension of the
p ocurenent proceedings. ISppRA Rule I I(?)l

A bidder not salisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complainrs. redressal committee may lodgea, appeal !o th€ Chief Secrerary lhrough lhe Authority, who shall refer ril;;;;, ,; ;,r;;""
panel in accordance with JTB section [2.5.9]; JSppRARule 3t(g)l

A Sidder may file an appeal ro the Chief Secretary provided; ISppRA Rule 3l(9)l
I. that the bidder has extausted his complaint to the complainl redressal comminee

TSPPRA Rute I I (9-a)l; a-nd

2. That he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procuremenlprocess. [SppRA Rute 3l(9-b)]

The bidder must submit lhe aDoeal ro rhe Chief Secretary with lhe following documents:
ISE'RARule3t(tOlt
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l. a-letler stating hh wish to app€al to fie Review panel and the natue of complainl:
ISPPRA Rule 3 l ( 1o-a)l

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee ofthe
Depanment and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; tSppRA Rule 3l( l0-
!).1a,1d

Upon receipt ofan appeal and regisrmtion fee, the ChiefSecretary shall select a Review panel
to examine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head
of the concemed Dep&tment of the action raken by lhe Chief Secretary. ISppRA Rule 3l( I t)l
On receipt of reference from lhe Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
convene a meeting ofthe review panel within five working days. tSppRA Rule 31fl2)l
Unless the Review Parel recommends disrnissal of the conplaint being frivolous, in which
case the bidder shall loose the bid security deposited wilh lhe SNDB, the Review panet may:
ISPPM Rule 3l(l3I

L propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating its reasons; ISPPM Rule 3ln3-a)l

2. stale the rules or principles that govem the subject rnaner ofthe conplaint; [SE!&\
Rule 3l( 13-btl

3. point out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencies;
TSPPRA Rule 31(13-c)l

4. suggest annulrhent in whole or in palt ofa non,compliant act or decision ofa SNDB,
other than any act or decision bringing the procurement contract into force; [SIEBA
Rule 3l(13-d)l

5. if the SNDB is in breach oI its obligations Lhder rhe Acr, Rules or Regulations,
suggest the 

_payment of compensation by the office(s) responsible 
-for 

mis-
procuemenl for cost incurred by lhe bidder on prepadion of bid, including the cost
of lhe complaint registration fee paid by the complainant; ISppM iule jlftl_e)lor

6. Recommends that the procuement proceedings may be terminated, in case the
procuement contmct has not been signed. LSppRA Rule llfl3-fl1

I shall be rhandarory.for borh, the complainanr ard the SNDB lo appe.r before the Reviewranet as and when called and produce doaumeos, when so required. ihe Review parel shall
issue the notice of appeajance to the Head of the Department ior its senice wio ;;;;*"Ilelnendance oflhe- Head ofSNDB alonS with."t"r*r .""ora. tn .*" oi fuli*" 

"iif".o "rr\un.ro appear DeJore review parel despite seflice, the Authority shall bring rhe mafler roth: nolice of Chie f Secretary. In case rhe complainam fails ro appear rwice, j.rii" ,.-i.. rfr.re"erence may be decided ex-pane. The Review p-.t ,hrii';;;i;;p",il;;'fi;,*
re omftrndations,to rhe Au$oriry ryithin lhiny days of receipl of *f.,[*.. 

-fr1is3. 
,"*Ilnle ls requlred, the Review panel mav ieel extension from rhe Chief Secretary tlnou'J UeArthority 

.enuherating rhe reasons for detay, The Ar,h";ny- ,oli';;;it i;"r"
:::::Tl1::l:T I :h.^chief s_ecrerary , ho shatr decide rr,e appiar r.eepine in ,le*u tr,erecomrhenoalrons ot the Review panel; provided rhat the Chiefseirerary m"v .if., *,. aun..ba(k to lhe Review panel, if lhere is some ambiguity or vag*;;;'il;;;r;;;;.*
and a.clarificalion is lo be sought. The Review 

-panel ,h"f;k ify ;" ;;;r";i;;;"""
:11( 

n!:r days. fottowing which rhe Chief Secrerary woura a".ta"ir," .ui[i;-tipii* irr"3l( 4)l
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The decision ofthe ChiefSecr€,rary shall be final and lhe SNDB shall act upon such findings.
After the decision has b€en issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the
Aulhority on its websile within thrce working days; provided that no information shil b€
disclosed if its disclosure would be againsl rhe public interesr or may jeopardize national
secuity. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)]
IMPORTANT

In eddition to sbove it E.y 1r€ sdded thst no complritrawitl be eDtenritred u €ssitisi-
.) For*arded or comploy's origitral letter berd, complete rddress, NTN of the

compatry strd CNIC ofthe complain.Dt.
b) hcrimitrrting eviderce of tbe coEplalnt!.

2.5.t Review PrBel

The Authorily shall maintain a list ofReview Panelists for the purpos€ ofreviewing a bidder's
complaint. The Panelist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority may
from time to time noliry with rhe approval of rhe ChiefSecretary. ISPPM Rule 32(l'u

The List ofspecialists shall be formed from a number [SlPBABUel2C)l
I . persons who have been legal professionals; ISPPRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. peBons who have been senior officeE in the service of the Govemment with
exp€rience in the procuement are4 ISPPRA Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Persons from a list of specialists with experience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule
32(2-.\1

The Specialists shall be group€d into a number of Review panels. each with s nominated
Chairperson, both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a mioimurn of3
members, one from each of lhe grorjps listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co_opted
m^embers on a case-by-case basis depending upon lhe nature of the complaint. ISppP.A Rule
]2(])r

l'he specialists shall be paid remuneration for lheir services as determined by the Authority'iom tirne to time with rhe approval ofthe Chief Secretary. ISppRA Rule 32(4)i

2.5.9 M0ttcrs trot subject to Apperl or Review

t he follorying actions oflhe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISppRA Rute
lr_1

Selection method adopled by rhe SNDB; ISppRA Rute 33 ft)l

Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. tSppRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluatiotr of Bids

2.6.1 OpeDitrg of Bids by SNDB

Th( opening of bids shall be as Der lhe orocedure sel do\tn in Section 2.4.1 dealing withBidding Process.
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2.6,2 ClarificatioD of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after the expiry of deadline for the
receipt of the bids unless, SNDB may, at its discrelion, ask a Bidder for a clarification ofbid
for evaluation purposes. The request for clarification and the respoose shall be in writing and
no change in the prices or substance ofbid shall b€ soughr, oflered or permirted. ISppRA Rule
4ll

2.6.3 Prcliminsry EI.mination

SNDB will exainine the bids lo determine whether the bids are complete ard the documents
have been properly signed and whether the bids arc generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality: nonconformity or iFegularity in a bid that does nor
constitute a material devialion, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative
ranking ofany Bidder and funher provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole
discretion ofSNDB.

Ifa bid is no1 substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently
be made responsive by the Bidder by correction of the nonconfornity.

2.6.{ Supplier Evaluation Criteria

All bids shall b€ evaluated io accordance with the evaluation criteria. ISPPRA Rule 42 (t)l
SNDB will evaluate the bids, which have been detennined to be substantially responsive and
reject any proposal which does not conform to the specified rcquirements.



2.6.5 ScoriDg Criteri.
SNDB shall evaluate
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ユЫCIBILITY CRITERIA NOTE

1 There can be subsequent clarification to this specific tender for which it isadvised to keep yourself abreast wirh tl
si"dh Ba"k rtd &;;;;;;'o',"il;:';,i:il",,ncation beinB hoisted on

Attachment of relevant evidence in Jic
ol non-provision of eria"n"" in ,n, orilllity- 

criteria is mandatory' ln case

awarded. ne requisite, no ma*s will be

Acquiring of 70% marks of the totalscor
engibility criteria. 'e will make the Bidder qualify in

2
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q.h co.c.m€d BaI} for

the Year 20 t5.
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MANDATORY

L GST/tncome Tax Registration.

2. Attachment ofAffidavit (specimen attached as Annexure ,,t,,) 
on stamp

paper from the owner of the company.

3. Attachment of Annexure,,A,, (With tinancial proposal) & Annexure,,B,,
(With Financial p.oposal if Bank Guarantee is Soing to be submitted as Bid
Security).

4. Writing of tender reference as given in the NIT on the Envelop, carrying
tender document is must or the bank willnot be responsibleifthe
documents are not received by the procurement Committee at the time
of opening of bids.

5. The bidders are required to submit bids only in prescribed financial
proforma given in Tender Document.

6. The representative present at the time of opening of tender shall be in
possession of authority letter on the company's letter head, duly signed
by the CEO of the company

DISOUALIFTCATION

The bldder will be consldered dlsquallfled priorto or durlnt technlcal/financial
evaluation process or aftet award contract lf: -

On black tist of SppM & Sindh Bank ttd.
lssued with two (2) warning letters^mails by the Sindh Bank Ltd in thepast to the bidder for unsatisfactory performances.
Not GST/lncome Tax Registered.
Alternate bid is offered.
Non - Attachment ofAnnexure ,,A,, (With Financial proposal) &Annexure"G,, (With Financial propoial if Banl Or.r.nie" i, golrg to O"submitted as Bid Security).
The qualified bidder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any otheragency.

7. Tie tender is deposited without Tender Fee.8. lf during verification process of the cliental list the response by any of the
- bank is unsatisfactory on account ofprevious performance.9. tn.the.past, the coy,s agreement has be"n p."r.,rrlty- blln t"rrin.t"dafter due qualification in any ofthe category ofthe tender.

Ｌ

２

　

■

４

，
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2.6,5 Discussions Prior to f,valuatiotr

If required, prior to evaluation ofthe Technical proposal and Financial proposal, SNDB may,
within 6-7 days of receipt of the Technical and Financial hoposals, call upon any of lhe
Bidders to discLss or to ask for clarifrcation aboul anylhjng conlained i; fie Technical
Proposal submitted by that Bidder.

2.7 Award of Contract

2,7,1 Award Criteria

Subjecl to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successful Bidder, whose
bid has b€€n determined to be substantially responsive and has b€en determined to be the
Iowest evaluated bid, provided further lhat lhe Bidder is delermined to be qualilied to perform
lhe coorad satisfaclorily.

2,7,2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to r€ject aDy or sll Bids

SNDB annul lhe bidding process and rcject all Bids at any lime pdor to Contract award,
rrilhout thereby incurring any liability lo lhe Bidde(s).

:1.7.3 Notiricatiou of Award

I'rior to the expiralion ofthe period ofbid validity, SNDB \yill notii the successful Bidder in
\/riting by letrer or by facsimile, !o be confirmed in writint by letter, lhat his,fter bid has been
accePted.

lhe notification of award will constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Lpon the successful Bidder,s fumishing of the performance S€curity pursuant to Section
[i.7.5], SNDB will promptly notiry each unsuccessfirl Bidder and wi dlscharge his/her bid
security, pursuant lo tTB Section [2.4.7].

2.7.4 Signing of Cotrtract

W thin 5 Days from the date of nolification ofthe award the successful bidder shall fumish to
SfDB paniculars of the person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe successful bidder
alcng with an original power ofanomey executed in favow of such p€rson.

Th,) Contract shall be signed by the panies at Central Omce SNDB, Karachi, wilhin 10 Days
oftlward of contract.

2.7 5 Performsnce Security

Witlin 15 DAYS of receipt of the norification of award frorn SNDB, lhe successful Bidder
shall fumish to SNDB the Performance Security of 5 % ofcontract price which shall b€ valid
for it least ninety (90) days beyond the date ofcompletion ofcontract to cover delects liability
peri,rd or rnaintenance period. The Performance Security shall be in the form ofa pay ord€r or
den ud draft or bank guarantee issued by a r€putable commercial banlq acceptable to SNDB,
locaLed in Patistan. rSPPM Rule 39 (t)l
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Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2.7.4] shall
constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid se;urity,
in which event SNDB may make the award lo the next Iowesl evaluated Bidder or call for new
bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure ,,C,' shall not be completed by the bidders at the
time of their bid submission. Only the successful Bidder wiil be required to provide
Performance Security.

The Pe.formance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later
than thirty (30) days following the date of successful completion of the Supplier,s
performance obligation under lhe Contract.

2.7.6 Getreml CoDditions of Contmct

For detailed General Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

2.7.? Special Conditions of Contract

For detailed Special Condition ofContract refer to Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

11,7.8 Integrity Pact

"he successful bidder shall upon the awad of the contract execute an Integrity pact with
I,NDB. [Specimen is a ached inAmexwe "D'7 TSPPRA Rule t9l

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure AgrecmeDt

'[he successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclosure
Agreement with SNDB.lspecimen is a ached in Annerure ',E J

l3
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SCOPE OF WORK

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires photocopier services along with machincs,
papers and operator on rental basis for its Head Office Karachi, 225 branches in
operation and 25 upcoming branches to be opened in country wide regions.

The photocopier machine & scanner machine (for selected branches region wise only)
are required to be placed within one month of award of contract in 225 branches in
country wide regions (List ofBranches are attached as Annexure ,,J"). lfthe complete
assignment will not be delivered at the designated bralches with the above mentioned
given period, the vendor will be fined Rs.1,000/- per branch.
The tender will stand cancelled, ifthe 80% ofthe mschines are not delivered & made
operational after 45 days ofissue ofwork order.

Deployment ofphotocopier machine & scanner machine (for selected branches region
wise only) in upcoming 25 branches will be intimated l0 days prior to the opening of
branches & the vendor will be required to place the machine 3 days prior to the
opening of branches. A fine of Rs.1,000/- per day will be levied for failure to supply
after the date ofopening ofthe branches,

'I he tentative quantity ofbranches for Deplo),rne ofScaaner Machines &ThotocopG
Nlachines in country wide regions are as under.

14
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S No Particuhr Spccilications
1 Photocopy Copier Soeed 25 CPMヽfinimum
2 Display Multi touch color disDlay Danel
3 Copy Size A4,A3&AS(An Sizcs)
4 Wallll Time(Ofr On) Less than I minute
5 Scanning Scanner7Nc● vork Fac‖ ity Built with 25 CPM

to bc providcd scparatcly for sclcctcd

branches rcgion wisc Only

6 Paper Quality
(For Head Office)

A4210x297 MM 70gsm

R.gio. T.ntriiv. No. ofBhnct.. wh.r.
t*oM..hitr...E rcquir.d

(Scio!.r M..[ir. +
Pholo.ooilr M.cth.)

Photo.opi.r Mrctl..!

Tolel

Karach

InteriorSindh 20

No"■ ern Region

ancluding KPK,AJK&

r,nJab)と Balochお tlln

Tol● : か
０ lm 250
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FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applicable for the year 2015-2016)

Namc ofBiddcr

PART-I
For H€sd Olli.€-Cliftor- I(,nchi.

S.No Descriptiotr
Pcr Copy Chrrgc.

(.)
E!timrted

Monthly Qu!ntity
(b)

Amount in R}
(irb)

01

MolihN R.nrrl *lth
a- 4X Photo@pier M.chines

(l X Mahine alns vth
Phoreopr.r & Sc!@. F&rl y)

b Pa!.r a p.r sp.cificar ion

'(lel6rv. orMrhElIr.,Sup?ly of

t .kl, trEluE & acr cotulmbk

10,000 copies

Photo Copier Machine Operator Charges
(OItrce Hours from 0900 to I 800 Hours)

Totil Amount in Rs. =(Amount (S.No I + 2))

l5
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For K.rachi Citv Br.hchcs

l. Wirh Sc.!!.n & photeopi.r Mr.hi.d

PAR■ 2

hiv Re口 tュI“ ti
8 1 X PhOlocop er Machhe

b. lX Scaffcr Ma.hine

11!TllM`1姉
コ‐SΨpレ 01b●・kゅ n..地 ..,P¨

`“

l with PI。 .copicr Mici:..

嚇1照tT源,硫押呻」

Tor.t Ahor.(p.n 2) - (.) + (b)

S NO
Descriptiotr

'I!r BE".', M^-;:

Alnoutri
iD R!- BnIlchcr

TOtal

An10uatin

Iも

_       6)

01

35
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PART●
For ltrterior Sindh Brlnch€s
l. Wilh S..on.B & Ptotocopl.r M..hin.3

＾
´

　

一

Wilh Photo(opier M.ctir.

t7

S.No Description iD R!.
Br.nch.s

Totil

Ri.

Ol

'P.r Bnn.h Motrthlv R.ntrl pith
.. I X Phoiocopi€r M&hine

b. I X Scamer M&hi..

'(rmruiE of Mrlltl]t.E. s'+ply ot6..kup lrh4, lDr€ .i
20

,No Description Itr k.
No. of

Brrtrchas
Totd

in R3.

rd)

'P.rBnn.t M.nrhlv R.nrrl *nh
a I X Phoroopi€rMachrc

1lrclaM or M.inEnlD, s,prly orb&ltuD tuhin pE. md 55

To..l ADouDt(?.rl 3) . (c) + (d)
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PART`

SNo Descripliotr in k. Brrnch€s
Totrl

Rs.
(e)

Ol

iP.r Bnrct Monthlv R.nrrtlth
a I X Phouicopi.r Machine

b I X Scu.r Machine

lrEr[Eof MrinblIE, slp ly of br\w lmhE, |FB ad

45

L Witb Sc.!!€B & Pboto.opi.r Mrhitrd

l. Witb Ptor6opi.r M{titr.

■
(:『ond To● 1 0mountin詭 =〔TOtal Amount(Pan l+Part 2+Part 3+Part 4)lス

112(MonthS)I

R!.

Grund Tobl @ou t be @*2^ N ,h.l@pt hid ol:.n t b, i. w,|td

n @F ol over *.irh&/cnnin&/use ofBtanco E found tnth€ Flnanct.tBid dcuh.nt, the btd wutb.l.ken as nufl & votd
o*eer il lhe lr8u.es a.e Eadab.ard areaho duty l8n€d only then, btd wltb.ac@Dted.

I lE co$ n6r ltutd. .tt r.r.3, rr.np .lury {- .Dtlk bh unrtr i.nF Aa 1989) auty ttrrp..t on th. @nt,Gt
. l'6nl.n!, mlnt r.tre I ir.Grdt tron .h.ia!. upto indh s.nt uc !nnch.!,
I\o adEnce payment for th€ tuppvofequipment wil be made, brlsa.e onty b€ prftesrd tor nessryp.ym€nt on
nr@lpt of ce,tlrt6t. of derlve.r/en5tacrio. t om theconemed omc€r.
cllcuhaon olbld econty. sx ofthe.(GEnd rotat)w tbe submltted *ith the tend€r d*uEent.s btd securiiy h shape of
,, yord./oehand oran /Bank Guar.ntee ln ra@ur ot stndh B.ntLtd.
Tl. successtulbldde.wtllb.the on€ whoseioratsum ol.on tithe tMst As I t5 padagetende., @ no panh oweit(nrll b€ co.dde.ed lo.aw..d oranywo .

IE

『
」
・

S.No Delcriplion in R3.
Br.nchcs

Totil

Rr.
(n

01

'P.. Br.nch Motrthlv R.nirl eitb
s- I X PhotocopEr Mschine

t(lElEiE oI Mitr@, S'ppty orbrrup lmhiE, ,pmr rd 60

5
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6. The tend€r qllbe emrdered 6n.€Ied fthe @ntractagGemenvp.dorfiance sudry.ftddu€ si,nrtuEare.ot
lubmined w[h Admh Ofttce.tr€r 5 dayrorcomptaior or bid -.tuarron,epon hoining penod (, d;y, o. sppRA

7. TheIende. wil,st.nd canceled tfth€ itefi.r. notupptywfihtn t 60nrhofksueofsupplyo.d.r.
3 ln cae financratbldsar€ the Eme, rh. iucesful bldder wll b. the one *ho h.s.cquired mor€ n.*s tn the te(hntc.t

9. lath.oblrS.tlonolwahnryperloda.enormetordet.yei,iheEpal/.t.r€qutrenenrontht5aeountwltb.orledout
byth.b.nt&rhebittedanou wltb€ d€ducred rrom th€ periorhance reu V/up@mingpaymenrduetosuppt;;.ikk
& {b*qu.nl con b rhrs effecl r y wll b€ lablity ofthe wndo. .nd any $bcq@nr erp;n*! on rhe equtpm;nr w I
rlro b. bome t4 the ,upptt.r.

10

,1
12,

11,

15.

QualfEd (omp.nywlll rho be bound lo jgn. bond/undenakn8th. n..* otanyobsemlon anrnSinEsplctot
qualny ofthelqurpm.4r wrthh th. w.ranty pertod, th€ @npanywitrbe tr.bte to addr€$ har his own-co{ n;n-
cohpll.nc€ ol the eme willEslh t.tointtia$on of.c.eaE nn th.cohpanvtor non_.ommitmenr.
Alltem5&@ndltionrolth.conractASr..h.ntlAn.erur..6:).Epano,tend.rdo(umeit
Th€ tenderwll nand cancettedl' any ol the given condirionoflhe tenderls not m€t In 5t.tc(y.s perthe requBt€ otthe

Itwillsle Esponsibitttyoflh. bidder loenrure that the Eachhesr€m.inln ope6rion at.[ rlm€,
xo ..ldtloo.r chr,t.r wlll b. p.ld tor Ep.k/m.rnt n.M ot .t rcDrthd h.h!,
standby opeEtorouet r.pon to Head Omce, Sindh Bant Limited wthinone hour n cas.the egut.roperator i5lound
absent. A lrneoaRs.l00 per hour *iltbe cha4€d h c.* the Eptacemenr reron bleth.n one h;urar m.n oned above

16. The oper.tor w.*es *lltb€ as DerSindh t.bourL.w.
,, Blddar ihallamnge for @nd p.cringand ma*ing.l hG@n con duringiEnslrto arcld.ny tojs.
13. allp.€venrrve and conecriwmlintenance ot the machhe5 tnclusive of supply ot sp...s.nd consumabl€5 pan5 shaltb.

the Bponribrlry ol the bldder.
19, h of, th€ pe/omanceol. hachtne G tou.d to be unFtisf&toryor it tound lo b. in srate ot beyond Ep.n, th€ brdder

willbe resFonibl€ for prcvtdingiuttabh rept cementotthemachln.wirhtnsp.not4BhoucofiodSrn8thecompt.tnt

We, h€r€by rccept oll lhe terEs rtrd cotrditiotrs as givetr abov€.

(Signature of bidder \rith

frated:

name, Designation and Company Seal)
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Contract

5.1 CoDditionsofContract

5.1.1 Delinitions

ln this contract, the following terms sha be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh public procuremenr Act 2009 and the Sindh public
Procuement Rules 20lO (Amendmenr 20lj).

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contraclor.

"Conbact" means the Contract signed by the parties and all the attached documents listed in
its Clause I thal is General Conditions (CC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of rhe Services. ,,Effecrive
Date" means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these Ceneral Condi0ons ofContact.

'Govemment" mea-ns the Govemment ofSindh,

'Currency" means Pak Rupees,

'M€mber" means any of the entities that make up the joinl venture/consortiu[rassociatton,
.nd "Members" means all theie entities.

"Party" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and ..parties,, meros both of
tlrem,

''l'ersonnel means persons hired by rhe Conlracror or by ary Sub- Conlractors and assisned torh.i penormance ot the Services or any pan lhereof. -

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Cont act by which th€ CC may be amended orsu )plemented.

"S, rvices" means the services to be nerfomed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contract, asdescribed in fie scope ofseNices.

"ln writing" means comnunicaled in \rriflen form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Law Govemitrg Cortrrct
This contracr. its meaning and interpretalion, aral the relation be*e€n the parties shar begovemed by rhe Iaws oflhe Islamic Republic of pakislan.

5.1 3 NOtice

‐
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to have been given or nade when delivered in person to an authorized representative
of the Parry lo whom the communication is addressed. or when sent to such parlv ar
the address sp€cified in the SC.

- A Parly may change its address for notice hereunder by giving the other party notice
in wriling of such change lo the address specified in the SC.

5.1,,1 Authorized Reprcseutative

Any action required or permitted ro be taken, and any document rcquired or permitted lo be
exeruted under this Contracr by the SNDB or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the
officials.

5.1.5 Tares and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties,
fees, and other irnpositions levied under the Applicable Law as specified in lhe SC, the amount
of which is deemed to have been includ€d in rhe Contmct Price.

5.1.6 Ellectivedess of Contract

This Contract shall come inlo effecl on the date lhe Contract is signed by both parties. The
dale the Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1.7 Erpiration of Contract

l-Jnless terninated earlier pursuant to Clause CC 5.1.17 hereot this Contract shall expire at the
( nd of such time period after lhe Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5,1,8 Modifications or Varirtions

Any modificalion or varialion of the terms ard conditions of this Conhact, including any
modification or variation of the scope ofthe Services, may only be made by wrinen aree-ment
br.hveen the Parties. However, each pady shall give due consideration to any prop-osals for
m)dification o. variation made by lhe other patu.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

Th: failure on lhe pan ofthe parties to perform their obligation under the contract will not b€
cor sidered a default if such failure is the result of natural calamities, disastels and
cir(umstances beyond the conlrol ofthe parties.

5.1,9.1 No Breach ofCoDtract

The failure ofa Party lo fulfil any of iE obligaliom under the conlEct shall not be considered
to-b( a breach of, or defauh under, this Contract insofar as such inability arises from an eventof Forc€ Majeure, provided lhat the pany affected by such an event 1"; f,as t^iie" 

"flreascnable precautions, due care and re€sonable altemative measures in ordirio aurrv oui t"
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Sindh B@t Ur&.d
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informed the other party E6 soon as possibl€

5.1.9,2 Extensio[ of Time

Any period within which a pany shall, pursuanl lo this Contracl, complele any action or raslqshall be exended for a period equal lo rhe time during *f,i"f,.r.i iun! *^ii;il;';rro,,n
such action as a result ofForce Majeure.

5.1.10 TermiDation

5.1,I0.1 TerminatioD by SNDB

The SNDB may terminate lhis Contract in case of the occurrence of any of the eve[tsslecilied in pa*graphs (a) through (f) oflhis Clause GC 5.l.tO.l. lr.r.f, u,1"""r"."". tf,"
llo-ljTl'^t'lt ','lt '.tss 

lhan thirry (lol days' wri(en norice oflerminari- r"i-rr. s-rprr"r,
ano srxty {oU) days jn the case oflhe event refered to in (e).

a. Iflhe Supplier does not remedy lhe failure in lhe perfomance of$eir oblipationsumer tne tontrad. 
-wilhin 

rhiny (10) days after being norified or wirh]n anrrunner penod as the SNDB may have subsequently approved in writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrufl;

c. lflhe Supplier. in thejudgment oflhe SNDB has engaged incorupt or fraudulenrpractices in compeling for or in executinglhe Conlm;:

d. lf, as the resull ofForce Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable toper form a malerialpodion oflhe services for a period of noi iess than .iray roo, Jiyr, 
""j' 

" .,'",",,",

e. If th€ SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whalso€ver, decides tolerminale this Contract.

5 1lo.2 Termina●onけ the SupJLr

i郡恐織鞣縮継 鯵‖岬R盟臨躙讐
a lfrhe .NDB fairs ro pay any money due to the supprier pursuanl to rhis contracrrvrthour Suppliers fault.

b. lf, as the resuh of Force Maieure, the Supplier is unable to perfom a mate alponion of rhe Services for a period of nor liss than .i"y r obi *jr.. ". ,,, " ,,,",.

5.1,10,3 Paymctra upon Terminaiion
Upor lerminalion ofthis Contracl oursuart to

'r,urr 
.ur." ,r,.ioiro*i,g #ilH;i['#r,t:iuses 

oc s r' ro l or cc 5 1 r0 2, the SNDB

Ｏ

　

ｎ
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a. paymenl for Services salisfaclrerm,nalron; orily p€rformed prior to the effective date of

b. except in the case oftermination

;l:riffi t*k."";TH.$*Hfr ,#?T,tri**lilji,:trffi 
liili

5.l.ll cood F.ith

ff ,I,ffi'. #"'.H:,i:#:,,iET1f,1I il*J,"f ff:,ff;X":,:;l;: :f;[:,,,;lilii:

5.f.12 SetdemertofDisputes

5 112 1 Amicable Settlement

i∫:|ギilュ1曇Iill:1葛∫廿111li苺
51 12 2   ArbitratiOn

51 13  Daia o■ neぃbip

51 14    obligations OF the Supplier

23
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5.1.1{.1 Conllictofluterest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB,S inleresls paramount, without any consideration for futule
worh and strictly avoid conflicr with other assignments or their own aorporate interests.

5.r.14.2 CoDlidcntiality

Except with the prior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not at
any time communicate to any person or entiiy aoy confidential information acquircd in the
course of lhe Seruices, nor shall lhe Supplier and the personnel m6l(e public the
recommendations formulated in the couise oi or as a resull of, the Services.
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BID FORM
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BID SECURITY FORM
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PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head ofAdministralion Division

SNDH BANK LIMITED
Head Ottce

Basemcnt‐ 2 FloD=,FcderatiOn Housc,

Abdu‖ふ shtt chazi Road,

clinOn,

Karachi 75600

WHEREAS [name of Supptier] (herei
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AND WHEREAS we have
pursuani tO thc budding

THEREFORE WE
the Supplier / Cl
We

be in
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Annexure``C"

nsible lo you, on behalfof
in words and figures], and

the Supplier / Contractor to
argument, any sum or sums within the

your needing to prove or to show
n specined therein
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Anllexure“ F''

FORM OF CONTRACT
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the Re(ipient uses wirh resDect to irs own information of a similar nature to Uotect theConfidential tnfonhalion -d ro pr"u.nr,

- Any use ofconfidenlial Information in violation ofthis agreement; and/or
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5. Each Party agrees that it shall not do the following, except with the advanced review andwritten approval ofthe other pary:

- Issue or release any arlicles, advenising, publicity or other mlrtler relaling to this
Agreem€nt (inctuding rhe fact rhar a meiring or air.r"io, r,* tJ"n piii"i"i*""n
the Panies) or mentioning or implying the naie ofrne o*rer farty; or 

" ' -'- -'"'
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Information may be i to seek equitable
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contempor tal comnunicalions. All additions o. modifications lo lhis Agreement
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Allnexure``G''

Contract Agreement
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Tender Document
Supply&Installatio■ of3 KVA UPS
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I)EFINITIONS
"8id" meais a tender, or an offer by a person, consultant, flrm, company or an organization
e).pressing willingness to undenake a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

"llid with Lowest Evrlulted CootD means the bid quoting lowest cosr amongst all those bids
e\aluated to be substantially responsive;

"Bidder" means a person or entity submifling a bid;

"Biddihg Documetrtr" means all documents provided ro the interested bidders to facilitate them in
prcparalion oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding ProcBs" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
opcned, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a conkact;

"B rcklistiEg" rheans baring a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from panicipating in any
futrlle procurement proceedings.

"Cxl.trdrr Deys" means days including allholidays;

(C0trflict of lDtcrest, means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefit for himselfor those
affiliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneralion directly or indirectly in connecrloo with the essignment
except as provided in rhe conlracl;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contracror, consultant or
service provider that conflicrs with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contracr;

(iv) where an ofncial ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process hEs a financial or economic
interest in the outcome of the process of prccurement, in a direct or an indirect manner;

"Consult!trtt means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate rrnd manage projects or
ilsses i, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting
policies, instilutional rcforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors,
enginiering firms, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, inspeclion agents,
audik,rs, intemational and multinalional organizations, investment and merchant banks, universilies,
research institutions, govemment agencies, nongov€mmental organizations, and individuals;

"CoDsultitrg Services' means services of an advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants
using their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projecls, encompassing multiple
activilies and disciplines, including lhe craffing ofsector policies and institutional reforms, specialist
advice, legal advice and integraled solutions, change management and financial advisory services,
plannilg and engineering studies, and architectural design services, suFervision, social and
eovirolmental assessments, technicalassistance, and progamme inplemenlation;
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"Cotrtract" means an agreemenl enforceable by law and rncludes General and Special Conditions,
lipecifi cations, Drawings and Bill of Quartities;

'Colrtractor" means a p€non! firm, company or organization that undertakes lo ex€cute works
ircluding services relaled thereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
crntract being undenaken for the works;

"Corrupt oid FnuduleDt Pnctices,' means ehh€r one or any combination oI the practices given
b,rlow;

"(loeiclv€ Prsctice" means any impairing or harming, or tkeatening ro impair or harm, directly or
inlirectly, any party or the property of the pany to influence the actions of a party to achieve a
wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"( ollNive Practice" means any arangement between two or more parties to the procurement process

or contract execution, designed to achieve with or wilhout the k owledge ofthe SNDB ro establish
pnces at artificial, noncornpelitive levels for any wrongful

8a n;

'Corrupt Procticc'means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, direcrly or indireclty, of
an) thing of value to influence the acrs ofanother party for wrongful gain;

"F,'ruduleEt Prscdcc'means ary act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
recdessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obEin a financial or other benefit or to avoid an
obl gation;

Bohstructive Pnctice, rheans harming or threalening to harm, dir€ctly or indirectly, persons or lheir
prol)erty to influence their panicipation in a procurement process, or affect the execution ofa conlract
or deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering or conc€aling ofevidence material lo the investigation
or nlaking false sulements b€fore investigalors in order to materially impede an investigation into
allellations of a corrupt, fraudulenl, coercive or collusive practice; or threalening, harassing or
intirlidating any party to prevent il from disclosing iis knowledge of matters relevant to lhe
inverligation or frcm pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
insp,)ction and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Encrgehcy" means natual calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
equil)ment, plant, machinery or engineering inft?Etrucrures, which may give rise to abnomal situation
requi.ing prompl and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
envhlnrnenl;

(Go(ds' 
means articles and object ofevery kind and description including raw materials, drugs and

medioines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any form, inctuding solid,
liquic and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installation,
transr orl maintenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods, if the value of these
services does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

'Gov('mmert' means the Government ofSindh;

"Head ofttc Depa metr(" means the administrative head ofthe depanment or the organization;
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"Lowet Evrlu.t€d Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having lhe lowest evaluated cost
]mong the substantially responsive bids

'Irw6t Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
,ubstantially responsive;

"Mb-procuremetrt" means public procurement in contravention of any provision of Sindh public
l'rocurement Act, 2010, any rule, regulalion, order or insrruction hade thereunder or any other law in
r:spect thereof, or relating to, public procurement;

"Notice ltrr,itirg Tender" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers
or through eleclronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre{ualifications, or
€ (pression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, lnvitation for Bids, Notice for Pre,
q ralifications or Request for Expression oflnterests;

"r)peD CoEpetitive Bidding" means a fair and transparenr specified procedure defined under these
R rles, advertised in the prescribd manner, leading ro the award ofa contract whereby all interested
p(rsons! firms! coftpanies or organizrtions may bid for the contracr and includes borh Nalional and
In :emational Colhpetitive Biddings;

"!iNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited;

'Serviccr" means any object of procurement other theo goods or works, and includes consultancy
services;

"S[bstsrtially Rcsporsive Bid, means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations
Iio n, or reservatioDs to, the lerms, conditions and specilications given in the bidding documenB;

"SrLpplier" means a person, Iiftn! company or an organizarion that underlakes to supply goods and
sen ices related thereto, other than consulling services, required for the contract;

"Vrlue for Money' means best retums for each rup€e spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
relilLbility, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and lhe combination of whole-life cost
and quality to meet SNDB's requirements.
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I rrrvrTATroN FoR BrDS (rFB)

Sindh Bank Limiled (SNDB) invites proposal from reputed vendoN for the Supply &
Installation of 3 KVA UPS for ils Branches on country wide region on neod basis. Detail of
the specifications of related services to be provided are given in the scop€ of worMechnical

specificalions in Seclion [3] hereto.

Bidder will be selected undff procedure described in this Tender Document (TD), in

accordance with the Sindh Public Procurerhent Rules 2olo(Amendment 2Ol3) issued

thereunder ("SPPRA") which can be found at www.pprasindh.eov.pu. For the purposes of
this document, any reference to rh€ term "Act" shall mean a reference to the Sindh public

Procuement Act 2009 and any reference to lhe Rules shall mean a reference to the Sindh

Public Procuemenl Rules 2olo(Amendment 20ll). (SPPRA) which can be found al

www.oprasindh.qov.pkl

This TD includes the following Sections:

Insrructions to Bidders (lTB)

Scope of Work

Technical Proposal

Financial Proposal

Conditions ofConrracr

Proposals must be submitted in drop box atthe below mentioned address:

Yours siocerely,

Hcad oFAdministration DivisiOn

SNDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
3asemcnt‐2 FloOr,FederatiOn House,

Abdullah shah chazi Road,

(,linon,

1【arachi 75600
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2 1NSTRUCT10N TO BIDDERS(ITB)

F(,r All legal purpose, all clauses ofinstrucrions ro bidders (lTB) hoisred by SppRA on rheir
w)bsite www.sppra.org will be taken as pan and parcel ofthis tender document and the
agreement thereof. Accordingly the bidders are advised in their own interest to go through
th,) same meticulously as ignorance oflhe said ITB will not be talen as excEe to waive off
any plenty or legal proc4edings.

H.wever, few impoitant clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for lhe
gu dance/perusal ofthe bidders.

2. I Correspondence Address

Thr conlact number and the co espondence address for submitting the proposals are as
fol ow:

He,d of Adminislration Division
SI}]DH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Ba:ement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Ab(lullah Shah Ghazi Road,

Clirion,
Karachi75600

2.2 Dligible Bidders

All the bidders duly incorporated ard based in Pa.kistan governed by rules, laws and statutes
of( ovemment ofPakistan and Govemmenr ofSindh shall be cligible. ISEEBJLBulqzql

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest
standard ofethics duing the procurement and execution ofconfacl and refrain
from undertakingor panicipating in any conupt or fraudulent practices. [SPPM
Rule 2 (o - iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidder
recommended for award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisled
under the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 201o(Amendement 2013), in
competingfor lhe contract in queslion.

3. Any false information or misstatement on rhe part ofthe vendor will lead to
disqualificatior/ blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or quality
oflhe product.

2.4  Preparation or Bids

2.4 1 Bidding Pro●ωs

l his is thc Single Stage ― One Envelope Procedurel the bid shan comprise a single
packagc contalning ELICIBILITY CRITERIA (duly n‖ ed in an respect)a ld

IINANCIAL PROPOSAL separatcly「 SPPRA Rulc 46`la&bヽ 1
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2.4.2 Cost ofBidditrg

t he bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and
SNDB will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conducl or
o rtcome of the bidding process.

2.4.3 Lauguage of Bid

T le bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchanged by
th. bidder and SNDB must be wriflen in English. TSPPRA Rule 6 (l)l

2.1.4 Technical Proposal

Bidders are required to submit the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of the
bi,lder's organization outliningtheir recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/professional
Strff who participates during the assignment, the technical approach, sample
ter lp lates/prorotypes of deliverables, methodology, work plan, organiztion and staff,
in(luding workable suggestions thar could improve the quality and effectiveness of the
assignment. The Technical proposal shall be duly signed by the authorized representative of
the Bidder not including ary financial information otherwise it \rill be declared as non
responsive,

2.4.5 FiDanci.l Proposal

Th{) Financial Proposal shall be preparcd using the slandard forrh attached, duly signed by the
aut.rorized representative ofthe Bidder. It should Iist all co(s associated with rhe assignment
including remuneration for stafT, and reiftbursable expenses and such other informalion as

mat b€ sp€cifically requested by SNDB. Altemarively, lhe bidder may provide his/her/its
owl list of costs with all items describ€d in the Technical proposal priced separately.

2.4.6 Bid Currencies

For the purpos€ ofcomparison ofbids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted
in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven

wor<ing days b€fore the date ofopening ofthe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders lo fumish the Eamest Money @ 5% ofBidding cost or
lne\ ocable Bank Cuaranlee accept ble to lhe banlq which shal l remain valid for a period of
twer ty eight (2t) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB
reasonable time to act, ifthe securily is to be called. ISPPRA Rule 37(l)l

Bid liecurity should be enclosed with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit
aflid rvil that lhe Bid Security has b€en attached with the FinancialProposal.

Any Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as

non - respoisive.

Bid sscurity shall be rcleased to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract will be signed
rvith he successful bidder or the validiry period has expired. ISPe&lBUsjlf(2)l

The tid securiry shall br forfeited:
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, If a Bidder withdraws its bid during the p€riod of irs validity specified by the Bidder on
the Bid Form;or

. In lhe case of asuccessful Bidder, if the Bidder fails to;

Sign the contract in accordarce wirh ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Fumish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.8 Bid validity

Bids shall rcmain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, aflrr the dare of bid opening
p. escribed by SNDB; [SBP&LBslqlE.]LDl

Uheneveran extension ofbid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to
refnse to grant such an elileDsion and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be r€tumed
fo.thwith; and ISPPM Rule 3E (6)l

Brdders who agree to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe bid
se rurity for the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity. ISPPM Rule 38 (7-a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.:i.1 Seoling lnd Marking ofBids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall cohprise a single
package containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respect) and

FINANCTAL PROPOSAL separately. [SPP&LBq!915.]La-!LD]

2.5.2 Reponse Time

Bidders are required to submit rheir Bids within frfteen (15) calendar days from the date of
publication of Notice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be

recc ived by SNDB at the address specified under ITB Section [2.1] within office hours.

ISB'RA Rule lt (2)l

2,5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submissiotr ofBids

SNI)B may extend lhe deadline for submission of bids only, if one or all ofthe following
conditions exist;

Fewer than thee bids have been submifled and SNDB is unanimous in ils view that
wider competition can be ensured by extendingthe deadline. In such case, the bids

submitted shall be retumed to the Bidders un-op€ned; [SEPBAB!&22IUI

' Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such extnordinary circumstances have arisen owing
to law and order situation or a natural calamity lhat lhe deadline should be extended.

TSPPRA Rule 22 (2)l

2.5,4 ClarilicatioD of Bidding Documents

An ir terested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification of
contents of the bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in
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writing within thre€ calendar days, provided lhey are received at least five (5) calendar days
prior to the date of opening of bid. [SBe&!Buk_211IIl

It should be noted that any clarilication to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated
to all parties, who have obtained biding documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB afler th€ deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB
pursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected ard rerumed unopened ro lhe Bidder.
ISPPM Rule 24 (lLThe rejection of bids received after the deadline for submission shall
apply regardless of any reason whatsoever for such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrrwal of Bids

fhe Bidder rnay withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Proposal after it has been
jubmitted by sending a written Withdra\,.al Nolice, duly signed by the Bidder and/or by an
tuthorized rcpresenEtive, altd shall include a copy of the authorization. Provided thaq wrinen
rotice of Withdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the op€ning ofbids.

\o bid shall be withdmwn in the inlerval b€tween the opening of Bids and the expimtion of
he period of Bid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.E].

2.5.7 CaDcellrtioD of Biddiog Process

l. SNDB may cancel lhe bidding process al any time prior to the acceplance ofa bid or
proposal; [!EE&!&u!q25.1!)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue of its invoking
sub-rule (2.5.? - l); [!BE&!&ub25.]2I

3. Intimalion of the cancellalion of bidding process shall be given promptly to all
bidders and bid security shall be retumed along with such inlimation; ISPBBABU9
25 (3\1

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidd€r,
grounds for the cancellation of bidding process, bul is nol required to jtlstiry such

srounds. [!EE&!Bgls25..(4)l

:1.5.E Mechalism for Redrealll of Grievonccs

:jNDB has a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints ofbidder that

rnay occur during the procuement proceedings. TSPPRA Rule 31 ( l ll

,\ny bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision ofthe SNDB during Procurement

])roceedings may lodge a written complaint afier the decision causing the gievance has been

rnnounc€d. TSPPRA Rule 3l (3)l

'fhe complaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder

rnay, if satisfied; ISPE&lBsls1ll4I

l. prohibil the procurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner,

inconsistent with these rules and regulalions;IsBE&!Rul9-1Ll:4:g)l
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2. annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized acr or decision of the procurement
commitlee; ISPPM Rule ll(4'b)l and

3, reverse any decision ofthe procurement committee or substitute i1s own decision for
such a decision;

Provided that the complainl redressal committee shall not make any decision to
award the contract. ISPPM Rule 3l(4rll

SNDB shall announce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision
shall be intimated lo the Bidder and the Authority wirhin thee (3) working days by SNDB.
TSPPRA Rule 3l(5)l
IMPORTANT

ID ,dditiotr to sbovc it m.y be rdded thrt no complaint will bc entertained utrless it is:-

a) Fonvsrded o[ cottrp!tryis origitrrl letter bcad, coDplete oddre3s, NTN of the
conpr0y rtrd CNIC ofthe comphitrsnl.

b) Itrcrimioatitrg evidctrce ofthe comploints.

SNDB shall award the contract only after the decision oflhe complainr redressal commitl€e
ISPPRA Rule 3l (6)l

Mere facl of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of the
procuement proceedings. ISPPM Rule 3l(7)l

A bidder not satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints' redressal committee may lodge
an appeal lo the Chief Secrelary through the Authority, who shall refer the mafter to a review
panel in accordance with ITB section [2.5.9]; lg!!&!BUb.1ll:E]l

A bidder may file an appeal to the Chief Secretary provided; ISPPM Rule 3l(9)l

L that the bidder has exhausted his complaint to lhe complaint redressal committee
ISPPBABU&-11{9:!01; and

2. That he has nol withdrawn the bid secudty deposited by him during the procurenent
process. ISEB&!Bq!qM1UI

The bidder musl submit the appeal to the ChiefSecrelary with lhe follo\ying documents:
ISPPM Rule 3l(10)l

| . a letter stating his wish lo appeal ro the Review panel and the Dature of complaint;
ISPPRA Rule 3l(10-a)l

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee of the
Department and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; [gpE&LBUk ll]Llg
!)l and

Upon .eceipt ofan appeal and registralion fee, the ChiefS€crelary shall select a Review
Panel to examine the corhplaint. Simulkneously, the Aulhority shall inform the bidder and
the Head ofthe concerned Depanmenr ofthe action tal@n by the Chief Secretary. ISpp&!
Rule3l(ll)l

Jn receipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
ronvene a meeling ofthe rcview panel withln five working days. ISPPRA Rule 31fl2)l
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Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal ofthe complaint being frivolous, in which
case the bidder shall loose the bid securiry deposiled with the SNDB, the Review panel may:
TSPPRA Rule 3l( l3)l

l. propose rcjection ofthe complaint, stating iis reasons; tSppRA Rule 3103-a)l

2. state rhe rules or principles that govem lhe subject mafler of the complainl; ISppRA
Rule ll(13-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach of rules and regulalions by the procuring
agenci es;.rlSP!&L&qE-111tr):sU

4. suggest annulment in whole or in part of a non-compliant act or decision ofa SNDB,
other than any act or decision bringing the procurement conrract inlo force; ISPP&\
Rule 3l( l3-d)l

5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligaiions under the Act, Rules or Regulations,
sugSest the paymenl of compensation by lhe office(s) responsible for mis-
procuement for cost incured by the bidder on preparation ofbid, including the cosl
of the complainl regislration fee paid by the complainanr; [SgE&!&!.1!-:!]]:LE)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings rnay be terminated, in case the
procurement contmcl has nol been signed. [SPE&!89!q1!(!-!D]

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNIDB ro appear before the Review
Panel as and when called and produc€ documents, when so required. The Review Panel shall
issue the nolice of appearance to the Head of the Department for its service who shall ensue
the attendance ofthe Head ofSNDB along with relevant record. In case of failure ofHead of
SNDB to appear before review panel despite service, the Authority shall bring the nalter lo
the notice ofChiefSecretary. ln case the complainant fails to appear twice, despite service
the reference may be decided ex'pane. The Review Panel shall hear the panies and give its
recommendations to the Authority within thirty days ofreceipt ofrefercnce, ln case, more
time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension from th€ ChiefSecretary through the

Authority enumeratingrhe reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit these

recommendations to the ChiefSecretary who shall decide the appeal k€epin8 in view the
recommendations ofthe Review Panel; Provided that the ChiefSecrctary may refer the
matter back to the Review Panel, if there is some ambiguily or vagueness in the

recommendations and a cla fication is ro be sought. The Review Parel shall clariry the
matter within seven calendar days, following which the ChiefSecretary would decide the
matter; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The decision ofthe ChiefSecrelary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such Iindings.
After the decision has been issued, the complainl and lhe decision shall be hoisted by the

Authority on its website within tkee working days; Provided lhat no information shall be

disclosed ifits disclosure would be against rhe public interest or mayjeopardize national
security. ISPPRA Rule 3l(15)]

2.5.9 R€vi€w Prtrel

The Aurhority shall maintain a list ofReview Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a

bidder's complaint. Tle Panelist shall be appointed on such lerms and conditions as the

Authodty may f.om time to time notify with the approval of the ChiefSecretary. [SIPBA
Rule 32( I )l
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The List ofspecialists shall be formed from a number [SPE&LBu!s]2(2I
l. p€rsons who have been legal professionals; LSPPM Rule j2f2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior omcers in the service of lhe Govemment with
experi€nce in the procuremenl are4 TSPPRA Rule 32(2-b)land

3. Persons Fom a list ofspecialists with exp€rience in lhe relevant field. ISppRA Rnle
l2r2-c)l

The Specialisls shall be grouped into a number ofReview Panels, each with a nominated
Chairp€rson, both as approved by the Chief Secretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3
members, one fiom each ofthe groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted
members on a case-by{ase basis dep€nding upon lhe nature ofthe complaint. ISPPRA Rule
32(3)l

The specialists shall be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the Authority
from time to lime with the approval ofthe Chief Sec.elary. [SBB&!RUI9.]g4I

2.5.l0Mrtters not subjcct lo Appeal or Revicw

The following actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: [S!P&!
Rule 331

. Selecrion method adopted by the SNDB; IsPP&\Bulslfll)l

r Decision by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISPPRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

The opening ofbids shall b€ ar per lhe procedure sel down in Section 2.4.1 dealing wirh
Bidding Process.

2.6.2 Clrrificatiotr of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the expiry of deadline for the
receipt ofthe bids unless, SNDB may, at its discrerion, ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid
for evaluation purposes. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and
no change in the prices or subslance of bid shall be soughr, offered or permifted. ISpEM
Rule 431

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids 10 determine whether the bids are complete and the documents
have been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconformity or inegutarity in a bid lhat does no1

conslilute a material deviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative
ranking ofany Bidder and funher provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole
discretion ofSNDB.

Ifa bid is nol substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently
,e made responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconfoEnity.
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2.6.4 Supplier Evaluation Criterie

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with rhe evaluation criteria. ISppRA Rule 42 (l)l
SNDB will evaluare the bids, which have been determined to be substantially responsive and
reject any proposal which does not conform to the specified r€quirements.
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2.6.5 Eligibility/Scoring Criteria

SNDB shall evaluate Eligibility/Technical Proposals using the fotlowing criteri

ELICIBILITY CRITERIA NOTE

1. There can be subsequent clarification to this specific tender for which it is advised to
keep yourselfabreast with the notificatron being hoisted on Sindh Bank Ltd & SppRA
websites retularly.

2. Attachment of relevant €vidence in eligibility criteria is mandatory. tn case oI non-
provision ofevidence in any ofthe requisite, no marks willbe awarded.

3. Acquirin8 of 70% marks of the totalscore willmakethe Bidder quality in eliBibility
criteria.

4. IMPOnTANT: Submisrion of OEM .erti0cite is mandatory whh this tender or the
bidde, will be dlsqualifylrom the veryoutset.
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MANDATORY
1. GST/lncome Tax Registration.
2. Att.chment ofAffidavit (specimen anached as Annexure,'t") on stamp paperfrom the

owner of the company,
3. Attachment of lmport History ofTender ltems (Billof Entry).
4. Attachment ofAnnexure "A" (With FinancialProposal)& Annexure,,B" (With Flnancial

Proposalif Bank cuarantee is goingto be submitted as Bid Security).
5. The supplied items should be in market for the last three (3) years(evidence from the

banks willonly be accepted)
6. Writing of tenderreference as given in the NlTon the Envelop, carrying tender

document is must or the bank will not be responsible ifthe documents are not received
by the Procurement Committee at the time ofopenint of bids.

7. The bidderr are required to submt bids only in prescribed financial proforma Siven in
Tender Document,

8. The representative present at the time ofopeninS oftender shallbe in possession of
authority lefter on the company's letter head, duly signed by the CEO ofthe company.

DISOUALIFICATION
Ihe bidd€rwill b€ conslde.ed dlsquallfied during technlcal/financiel evaluatlon process or
after award contraEt if:
1. On black list ofSPPRA & Sindh Bank Ltd.
2. lssued wilh two {2) warninS letters/emaib by the Sindh Bank Ltd in the past to the

bidder for unsaiisfactory perlormances.

3. Not GST/lncome Tax Regist€red.

4. Afternate bid is offered.
5. Non - Attachment ofAnnerure "A- (With FrnancialProposal)& Annexure "8" (With

Financial Proposal if Bank Guarantee is 8oin8 to be submfted as Bid Security).
5. The qualified biddersublets the contract in any form/sta8e to any other agency.
7. The tender is deposited wthout fender Fee.

8. Warranty ofsupplied items ia less than 2 year,

9. lfthe age ofsupplied iteln is less than l yearin market (Attach evidence as Annexure
"2"). Evidence from financial institution/bankswill only be acceptable.

10. lf during verification process of the clientallist the response by any ofthe bank is un

satisfactory on account of previous performance.

11. Atter supply, if the specification ofsupplied items arefound different with the items
produced in front of com m ittee at t he time of tech nical evaluat ion.

12. ln the past, the coy's agreement has been prematurely been terminated after due
qualification in any ofthe category of the tender.
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2.6,6 Discussiotrs Prior to Eveluation

Ifrequired, prio. to technical evaluation, the Bidder may s€ek any clarification in writing on
the eligibility criteria-

2.7 Award of Controct

2.7,1 Aw.rd Criteria

Subject ro ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successful Bidder, whose
bid has been determined to be substantialty responsive and has b€en determined to be the
lowest evaluated bid, provided further that lhe Bidder is determined to be qualified ro
perform lhe contract sarisfaclorily.

2.7.2 SNDB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject rny or all Bids

SNDB annul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any rime prior to Contract award,
without thereby incuring any liability to the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notificstion of Awtrd

Prior to the expimtion of the period ofbid validity, SNDB will norify rhe successful Bidder in
writing by letter or by facsimile, to b€ confirmed in writing by lefter, that his,/her bid has been
accepted.

The notification of award will constitute the fomation ofthe Contracr.

Upon the successftrl Bidder's fumishing of the Performance Securiry pursuant to Section

[2.7.5], SNDB will promptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid
security, pusuant to ITB Section [2.4.7].

2,7,4 Sigoing of Cotrtrict

Wirhin 5 Days from the date ofnorification oflhe a\yard lhe successful bidder shall tumishro
SNDB particulars ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalfoflhe successful
bidder along with an original power of aftomey executed in favour of such person.

The Contract shall be signed by the paflies at Central Office SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days
of award of contract.

2.7.5 Pcrformance Security

Within 20 DAYS ofreceipt of the notificalion of award from SNDB, the successful Bidder
shall fumish lo SNDB the Performance Security of 5 % of conlract price which shall be valid
for at least ninety (90) days beyond the date of completion of contract to cover defects
liabiliry p€riod or maintenance period. The Performance Secu ty shall be in the form ofa
pay order or demand drafi or bank guarantee issued by a reputable commercial bank,
acceptable to SNDB, located in Pakislan. ISPPM Rule 39 0)l

Failure oflhe successful Bidder to comply with lhe requirement of ITB Section [2.?.4] shall
)onstitute suflicient grounds for rhe annulment ofthe award and forfeirure ofthe bid security,

t2
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,n which event SNDB may make the award to rhe next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for
n€w bids.

The Performance Security forms ar Annexure,,C', shall not be completed by the bidders at
the 

-time 
of lheir bid submission. Only the successfiil Bidder will be required to provide

Performance Security.

The Performance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to lhe Supplier nol later
than thirty (30) days followinS the date of successful completion of lhe Supplier,s
performance obligation under the ContBct.

2.7.6 General Conditions of Contrrct

For detailed Ceneral Condition ofContract refer to Section [6.1] ofthis TD.

2.7.7 Special Conditiors of Cortract

Fo. detailed Special Condition ofContract refer to Section [6.2] ofthis TD,

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The sucaessful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an Inlegrity Pacr with
SNDB. [Specimen is attachedin Anhexurc "D'T ISPPM Rule 89]

2.?.9 Non-Disclosure Agreement

The successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe contract execute a Non-Disclosue
Agreement with SNDB.lspecimen is atoched thAnnerure "F"l

l3
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3 SCOPEOFWORK/TECHNICALPROPOSAL
Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires Supply & Installalion of L,PS (3 KVA) in its Branches
for ATM in countrywide regions on need basis.

Itr !rid 3KVA UPS,lhc kolstion Trrrsform.r will bc itrstelled ra output ofUpS

This is a Single Stagc one env€lop procedur€, lherefon lst lowesr bid will bc evaluared fint and thc bidder

must provid€ a demo uni! imnediately (within two workins days) tor n€cessary insp€.tiodv€rificrtion of
the above sp€cifications. lfthe lst lowest bidder is disqualified in insp.ctiodv€rification phas€, then next

loucsr bid will b€ €valuar€d.

Similarly if2d bidd€r h disqualilied, rhen 3rd lowesr bidder will b€ evalueted ard so on.

On qualification ofa biddcrdwingthis process no funhcrevaluation willb€ done.

l4

TECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N OF3 KVA UPS Qtv

Make UK,/USA/ EuropeEalor/APc/Emerson or Equivalent

30

Capacity 3 KVA

Mode True Online Double Conversion

Phase Single Phase in & Single Phase Out

Input Voltage Range 180V‐2,OV

Input Frequency Range
47 Hz to 50 Hz(Support Generator) Automatically

Adiuslable

Output Volhges 220V

Oulput Frequency Range 50 Hz

Outpul Wave fonr Pure Sine wave

Output Po\,ver Factor 08 0R BETTER

Backup Time 2 Hour OR More on Full Load (l KVA)

By Pass Built in manual by pass

Battery Type
Gel Type, Maintenance Free ofal least 600

charseYdischarses cycles

Batteries Recharge Time
Full Charge ofall batleries not more than 5 hours when all

batleries are comDletely drained.

Isolation Transformer Galvanic lsolatlon Transformer at the OUTPL-I'I

Wanantv
Two year unconditional replacement with new batteries/

TJPS

Deliverv
4- weeks after issuing Purchase Order. UPS will be

delivered and insBlled in all Over Pakistan at Sindh Bank
Branch Premises withoul anv addilional cost to bank.

う
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4 FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCIEDULE

(ApplicablcForthcyear2015 2016)

Nalnc oFBidder

!rc, her.ty a..!pt .ll the t.nns and .o.ldltionr .s tlv.n aDov!.

rThis totat onount wi be taken os ke ln@ciot b'd olletd br the eendot

Note

7

14

10

1

h case ofover writingi/cutting/use of Elanco i5 found ln the FinancialBid docuE€n! the brd will be t.ken as

null&void hos€verifthe figures are .eadable and are aho duly sirned onlythen, bld willbe accept€d.
It th€ Item li not provid€d/insralted on duedat€(date Siven on 3uppty order) e fne of R5.500/,ps dav witt
be ded!ced f.om the blll-
The con mun include .ll t.res, 3tamp duty (as applicable und€l Sr.mpAct1969) dury namped on the
connact atreement, in5$ll.lio., commissionin& transportation and labourcharges
No advan . payftent lo. th€ 3opply of€quipment wilt b! mad., bilk are only be proess€d lor necessary
paym€nt on recelpt ofceftilic.te of d€tivery^atisfaction fiom rhe concehed officer.
Gkulation ofbid s€curity.5% of the .{Ioral Amount) wtllbe rubmittcd with th€ render do(ument .s bid
t*urity in !hap! ofPay Orde/Demand DraftlB.nk Guar.nte. in favour of Sindh Bank Ltd.
The tucce$ful bldder will be the one who* totalsum of cost Is the low€st. A3 it is p.ckage tender, !o no
partial lowestcostwill be consideredfor.wardof .nVwo .

rhe tend.rwillb. constdered c.n.erled tfthe contr.ct agreemenvp€rfohahce secu ty.fter due rignature
... not submitted with Admin Office ahe.5 dars ofcompletion of bid evaluarion report hoisrinS peiod {7
day, on SPPRA w€brte.
Ihe Tender willstand c.ncelled if th€ item are nor supply/insralled wirhin 10 days of issue ofsuppty oder.
lnc e fin.ncial blds ar€ the s.me,the successfulbtdder will bethe one who har acquired mol€martc tn the

lf the oblllallon of w. .nty peiod are not met or delayed, the rep.ir etc. requirement on ihE account wil
b€ cadi€d out hy th€ b.nl & the billed amount w t b€ deducted from the perfo.m.nce security/ upcoming
Payment r,ueto lr,ppller. Rlsk & subrequent cort to thh eflect tlany wtllbe ttabilityofrhe vendor and any
subrequ.nt exp.nser on the lquipment willalto be hrne by the supplier,
Qualdied company willal5o b€ bound to iign. bond/underi.kingthar in care of.ny obrervatio. arilingin
rcspect ol quality of rhe equipmentwithin the w.r.nty period, rhe companywil be tiabte to address it at hi5
osn con, non{ompli.nce of the $m€ willrcsult hro intrt.tion ofa.are against the companv for non-

Alltehs & condltlons of the Contract Agreemenl (Anneture,G")are p.n of tender document.
Tne tend.rwillnand c.nc€lled ifanyofthe given condition of the render is not met in nricfly.s p€rrhe
requlsiieof the t€nder document.
W.ranty of2 year is mand.tory.

3

,

(rl8n.turc of bld&r wlth nxne, Olrltnarlon 6nd Codpany Scal)

Drred:

15

Descrlptiotr U口it Rale Quentity 'Tot!l Amount

Supply & lnstallalion of lrPS, 3 KVA 30
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5 Contract

5.1 ConditionsofContract

5.1.1 DefinitioDs

In this contract,lhe following terms shall be inlerpreted as indicaled:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Acr 2009 and lhe Sindh public
Procurement Rules 201o(Amendrnent 201l) (Amended 2011).

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contraclor.

"Contract" means the Conlract signed by the Parties and all lhe atlached documents listed in
its Clause I that is Geneml Conditions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Confiact Price" means the price to be paid for the perlormance of lhe Services. "Effective
Date" means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"GC" mea.n these Ceneral Conditions ofContract-

"Covemment" fteans the Covemment ofSindh.

"Currency" means Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the enrities that make up the join! venture/consortium/association,
and "Members" means all these entities.

"Party" means the PA or fie Contractor, as lhe case may be, and "Parties" means both of
them.

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned
to the performance ofthe Seflices or any part thereof

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or
supplemented.

"Services" means lhe services to be pedormed by the Conkactor pursuant to this Contracl as
describ€d in the scop€ ofservices.

"ln w ting" means communicated in writren form with proofofreceipr.

5.1.2 Law Govertring Contract

This Contract, its meaning and inlerprelation, and the relation between the Parties shall be
govemed by the Iaws of the Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

5.1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuanl to
this Conract shall be in wliting. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed
to have been given or made when delive.ed in person to an authorized representative
ofthe Party to whom the communication is addressed, or when sent to such party at
the address specilied in the SC.

I6
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- A Party may cha-nge its address for norice hereunder by giving the other party notice
in writing ofsuch change to the address specified in the SC.

5,1,4 Authorizcd Represetrtative

Any action required or permitted lo be taken, and any document rcquired or peimitted lo be
execuled under this Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the
officials.

5.1.5 Tax6 and Duties

The Supplier, SutsSuppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes,
duties, fees, and other impositions levied under the Applicable Law as specified in the SC,
the amount ofwhich is deemed to have been included in the Contract Price.

5.1.6 Ellectiveness of Cotrtract

This Contract shall come inro effect on the date lhe Contract is signed by both Parties. The
date the Contract comes into effect is defined as rhe Effective Date.

5.1.7 Expiration of Contmct

Unless terminated earlier puisuant to Clause CC 5.1.1? hereof, this Contract shall expire at
the end of such time p€riod after the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1.E Modilicrtiors or Vsriations

Any modification or variation of the lerms and conditions of rhis Contract, including any
modiflcation or variation of the scope of the Seryices, may only be made by written
€rcemenl &tween the Panies. However, each Party shall giv€ due consideration lo any
proposals for modification or variation made by the other Party.

5.1.9 Forcc Majeure

The failue on the pan ofthe parties to perform their obligation under the contract will not be

considered a default if such failure is the resuh of natural calamities, disasteF ard
circumstances b€yond the control ofthe parties.

5,1,9,1 No Breach of CoDtract

The failure of a Pany to fulfill any of its obligations under the conrract shall not be
considered to be a breach of, or default under, this Contract insofar as such inability arises
fiom an event of Force Majeure, provided that the Party affected by such an eve (a) has

taken all reasonable precaulions, due care and r€asonable altemative measures in order to
carry out rhe tedns and conditions of this Contracl and (b) has informed the other Party as

soon as possible about the occurence ofsuch an event.

5.1.9.2 Erteosioo of Time

Any period within which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task,
shall be extended for a period equal to lhe time during which such Party was unable ro
perform such action as a result of Force Majeure.

t7
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5.1,10 Terminatior

5.1.10,1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDB may terminale this Conract in case o[ the occufience of any of the eventj
specified in paragaphs (a) through (f) oflhis Clause CC 5.l.lO.t. In such an occurrence th€
SNDB shall give a nor less than thirty (30) days, wriflen notice of rermination to the
Supplier, and sixry (60) days' in the case ofthe event refered to in (e).

a. If the Supplier does not remedy the failure in the perforrnance oftheir obligations
under the Contract, within thirty (30) days afler being notified or wirhin any
funher period as the SNDB may have subsequently approved in writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupt;

c. Iflhe Supplier, in thejudgrnent ofthe SNDB has €ngaged incorrupt or fraudulenr
practices in competing for or in executin8 lhe Conract;

d. Il as the resuh ofForc€ Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable roper fo.m a material
portion ofthe Services for a period ofnor less than sixty (60) days;and

e. lf the SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to
terminate this Contract.

5.1.I0.2 Terminalioo by the Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate rhis Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days,written notice to
the SNDB, such notice to be given afler the occurnence of any of the even$ specified in
paragraphs (a) ttrough (c) ofthis Clause CC 5.1.10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant ro this Contracl
withou! Suppliers fault.

b. lf, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material
portion ofthe Services for a period of nol less than sixly (60) days.

5,1.10.3 Psyment upon TermiDation

Upon termination of this Contract pursuant to Clauses CC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2, the
SNrDB shall make the following payrnents to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services salisfactorily performed prior to the effective date of
lerminalion;

b. except in the case of rermination pursuant to paragraphs (a) through (c), and (f)
of Clause CC 5.1.10.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident to the
prompt and orderly termination of lhe Contract, including the cosl of the retum
travel of the Personnel and their eligible dependents.

5.l.ll Good Faith

The Parties undenake lo act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this
Contmct and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization ofthe objeclives of
his Contracl.
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5.1.12 Settlement of Disputes

5.1.12.1 Amicable Seftlement

The Parties agrce lhat the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth
execution ofthe Contracl and the success ofthe assignment. The panies shall use their best
eflorts to senle amicably all disputes arising our ofor in connection *ilh this Contract or its
interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitratiotr

Ifthe SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in
connection with the Contmct within ten (10) days ofcommencement of such informal
negotiations, the dispule shall be refened lo arbifi-ation of hvo arbitators, one to be appointed
by each party, in accordance with the Arbitration Act, 1940. Venue ofarbitration shall be
Karachi, Palistan and proceedings ofarbilralion shall be conducted in English.

5,1,13 Data Ownership

The data in rhe implemented Compuler Syslem shall at all times remain the exclusive
property of SNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords,
access codes or other information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon
successfirl commissioning ofthe Computer System and should not be available to any olher
party including the employees ofthe supplier.

5,1.14 Oblitations of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due
diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordaace with generally accepred professional
standards and practices, and shallobserve sound management practices, and employ
appropriate lechnolo5/ and safe and effective equipmenl, machinery, materials and methods.
The Supplier shall always acl, in respect of any matter relating to this Contract or to the
Services, as faithful advisers to lhe SNDB, and shall at all times support and safeguard the
SNDB legitimale interests in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers or third pani€s.

5,1.14.1 Conflict of Interest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB's interests paramount, without any consideration for future
worlq and stdctly avoid conflict wilh other assignments or their o.wn corporate interests,

5.1.14.2 CoDfi dentiality

Except with the prior written consenl ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not
at any tirhe communicale to any person or entity any confidential information acquired in the
course ofthe Services, nor shall the Supplier and the personnel make public the
recommendalions formulated in the couse of, or as a result of, lhe Services.

t9
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5.2Special Conditions of Contract

The following Special Conditions of Contrad shall supplement the General Conditions of
Contract. Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the
General Conditions of Contracl.

5.2.1 Performauce Security

The amount of performance security shall be five (5 %) percent ofthe Confact hice

5.2.2 Payment

The payment lo be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordance with
the payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contract.
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Annexure ttAt'

Daled:        2015

To,

Head ofAdministralion Division

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement‐ 2 Floor,Fcdcralon House,

Abdunm shal chazi Road,

75600

Gentlemar,

Having examined the

we, rhe undersigned,
bidding
ofFel

currcney

We undertake,if

accordance wilh

Our firm,
nationalil

Ifour Bid is accepted

(5%)ofthC
SNDB

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period
Opening and il shall remain binding upon
expiration of that period.

Until a formal Contract is prepared ard
acceptance thereof and your nolification
between us,

acknowledged,
for the sum of

lated servicel, that will be in
proposa

for any pan of the ContEct, have

the Bank Guarantee in a sum equivalent to Five percent
performance ofthe Contract, in lhe form prescrib€d by

of ninety (90) days from the date fixed for Bid
us and may be accepted at any time before rhe

executed, this Bid, together wirh your written
of award, shall constitute a bindinS Contnct

Commissions or gratuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents reladng to this Bid and
conlract execution if we are awarded the contract, are listed b€low:

21
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ith the
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tunount rDd Curr.n.vNrmG & Addre$ ofAgcnt

(lf non€, Srrle trone)

We understand thar you are not bound to accept lhe

Dated this dav of

lsignaturcl

Duly authoriz€d to
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Annexure "B"

Whereas [name of the Bidder] has submitred ils bid dated [date of submiss of bidl

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that WE [najne of ban
having our regislered office at [address of bank] (hereinafter
unto SNDB (hereinaller called 'lhe Purchdser") in the sum
truly to be made ro the said Purchas€r, the BanI binds i
these presents. Sealed with the Common Seal ofrhe sai

THE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation are:

for

l. Ifthe Bidder withdraw ils Bid
lhe Bid Form; or

2. Ifthe Bidder, having b€e
period ofbid validity:

a fails or

b rails

demand, w
the Purchaser
one or bolh ofthe two

This guarantee will
period of bid validity
the above date.

durinS the

security, in accordance with the

above amount upon receipt of its written
iate its demand, provided lhat in its demand

claimed by it is due to it, owing ro the occurrence of
ing the occurred condition or conditions.

force up to and including twenty eight (2E) days after the

demand in respect thereof shall reach the BanI not later lhan

lsigiata.e ond Seol of the Bon*]
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Annexure "C"
PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To.

Head of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basem€nt-2 Floor, Federation House,
AMullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifton,
Karachi 75600

WHEREAS [narrle of
undenal@n, in pursuance

2015 to
Contracf')-

AND V/HEREAS
pursuart 10 the

THERE
the S

We

to be in
limits of I
grounds or reasons

This guamntee is v

Supplierl
ofc

has

dated

"rhe

as required

'and 
responsible to you, on behalfof

the guarantee in words and figuresl, and

aemand declaring the Supplier / Contractor
cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the

aforesaid, without your needing to prove or lo show
the sum specified therein.

day of 2015

Sisrlture eod S€il ofthe Cuerrrtors

Nrme of B.trk

Address

,)

Drte
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Annexure "D"
INTERGRITY PACT

Declaration of Fees, Commi8sions and Brokerage etc Payable by the Supptiers
of Services Pursuant To Rute E9 Sindh Public Procuremmt Rules Act, 2010

induced the procurement
benefit ftom Covemment
thereof or any other entity owned or controlled by it (CoP)
practice.

Withoul lirhiting rhe generality ofthe foregoin& lthe Su
has fully declared the brokerage, corhmission, fees e

given or agreed to give arld shall not give or
Pakislan either direcdy or indireclly through
amliate, agent, associate, broker, consul
subsidiary, any commission, gatifi catigltt
as consultation fee or otherwise, with lGj
a contract, righl, interest, privi
GoP, except that which has

lThe Supplierl certi
arrangements with
taken any acti
representati
making

ioflply

agrces to i
business

lhe sum of

For alld On Bebalf Or

[the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or
of any conlracl, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or
of Pat(istan (GoP) or any administrative vrslon or agency

corrupt business

that it
not

its
or

“
叫
　
Ｎｏｔ

rement of
r form from

and ofall ageements and
ofor tion wlh OoP and has not

the above declaration,
fuKsponsibiliry and strict liability for
ure, misrepresenting facts or taking any

representation and waranty. lt agrees
other obligation or benefit obtained or procurcd

right and remedies available to coP under
at the option ofCoP.

remedies exercised by GoP in lhis regard, lthe Supplie4
any loss or damage incured by it on account of its corrupt

r pay compensation to GoP in an amounl equivalent to ten times
sЫon,graunc“bn,bHbc,lnder's fee or klckback」 vcn by[the

Supplierl as aforesaid for the purpose of obtaining or inducing rtre procurlmint Jf any
ronEact, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in whatso€ver form fiom Gop.

Signrture:

I\ rEe:

NIC No:

25
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Annexure..E"

Schedule of Avsilabiliw. Submission & Openins of Bids

Please refer to Notification Advertisement on the subject matter.
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Annexure ..F"

Form ofContract

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement (.,Agreement") is made and ent€red into berweEn
Sindh Bank Limited, and [Supplier Name], individually refened to as a,party,and
collectively refened to as the'Parties,. The parties wish to exchange Conddential
Information (as defined below in Section 2) for the following purpose(s): a) to evaluate
whether to enter into a contemplated business transaction; and b) if the pa(ies enter into an
agreement related to such business rransaction, to fulfill each pa(y's confidentiality
obligations to the exent the rerms sel forlh below are incorporared rherein ilhe -purpose"t.

The Panies have entered into this Agreement to protect the confidentiality of info.mation in
accordance wilh the following termsl

l. The EITeclive Date ofthis Agreemenr is

2. In connection with the Purpose, a Party may disclos€
confr dential and,/or proprietary ("Confi dential Irf(
but not limited to, rangible, intangible, visual, el
such as:

Trade secrets;

Financial information, includi

Technical information, incl
dar4 designs, and

Business in
products;

The Party
protect Con

algorithms,

ng interests, and

the Parties and the discussions,

tours.

Information (a "Recipient") will only have a dufy to
ed to it by the other Party ("Discloser'):

ly ma*€d as "conlidenrial" or with a similar

The

IF it is c

designarion;

- tf it is identified by the Dis€loser as confidential and,/or proprietary before, during, or
prcmptly after presenlation or communication; or

- Ifit is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the
Recipient should reasonably have unde$tood under the circunstances, including
without lirnitarion those described in Section 2 above, thar the disclosue should be
treated as confidential, whether or not the specific designation "confidendal,,or any
similat designation is used.

4. A Recipienl will use the Confidential Informalion only for the purpose described above.
A Recipient will use lhe same deg,ee of care, but no less lhan a reasonable degee of
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care, as 
, 

the^ Rec ipient uses with respect to its orJtn informalion of a similar nature loprotect the Confidential lnfonnation and lo prevent:

- Any use ofConfidential Informalion in violation ofthis agreement; and,/or

i瞥型J胤|ぷ畷写ぽ Tttn鷹淵器躍:11壇『

貫:黎帯:°1lT:ギ摯
iヤttte:nlltjl亀

1菖議画
paflies.
agents

signed
slons

6

5

露胤i鵠腸:F:胤 :諸l器1°

me ubun3

substanlially similar to lhose set forth herein.

Issue or release any a(icles, advertisi
Agreement (including the fact thar
the Parties) or menlioning or i

This Agreement i
Infotualion thal:

Was

Is di

ls required
demand ("
Discloser of

upon a lo Conndential

bflhe Recipient;

without a breach ofthis Agreement;

with rhe Discloseis prior wrinen approval; oa

311買等i』ギ鍔「illl:]謬酬1型
;鋼 0)mc RccⅢem shall nd pЮ ducビ

′
0「bl蔽:conndemJ hぉ rmmOn i rsp品

“

!」 t語蔦温 JⅢギhま,lL∬ は
18

rccuested n,0●●1:^n i^ぃ  |■_1_^^: ^_^_ __hil霊
、雪VemmⅢ

lLII:滸デI酷詰t乱楓照
rcquested prOtec10n frOm t

and ミ11● h ..● Ⅲ。.| oヽ● L^^_ denid,6温 11高lf‖詰尾ly‖
:卜

調調器ll
and such rcqucst has bcen

di‐ 16、 11..ハ r,お‐r^ぃ●
“
^^.:_,,_´dis.losue ofthe confidenriar rnro.maiioninl- 

'vq nr nrIunE 
'u urE proouclron or

actron 1l1 nhrp.r nc i-i-.^-, :- .L- ^ - . .-espoJtse 
lo the process. or (c) kken no

“
lon Ю pned ns hoc,h tte COII高ij襦品 鳳
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its own choosing for use solely in rhe event a dispute
connecrion wilh such dispute.

This Agreement imposes no obligation on a pafiy to
proceed with any business opponunity! or purc
othenvise make use of any technolory, services

10. Each Party acknowledges that d
Infornation may be ineparable;
relief, including injunction and preli
available to it.

I l. This Agreement does not
will not be assigna
the other party.

Ｚ^ This Agree
shan bc

Thiゞ

subjeci
contcm

must be

ar]ses r and onlv in

9.

provision of
provision.

This Agreement
written consent of

counterpads, each of which
signature versions and any veNion

shall be deened lo constitute lhe
of each party has signed the

the enit6 agreerhenl between the parties with resp€ct to the
sup€rcedes any prior oral or written agreements, and all

ications. All additions or modifications to this Agreenent
-and must be signed by fie Pani€s. Any failure to enforce a

shall not constilute a waiver thercof or of anv other

slndh 9ant Ltmtrd

Slgnrturu:

nIe:

Slgnlturrl

Tltl.l

【)ate: Ort l



Cotrtract Agreement

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is enteredinto at
on this the day of

BETWEEN

shall be deemed to mean and include its s

SINDH BANK LIMITED, a banking
having its Head olfice at 3d
Karachi‐ 75600,Paklslan(

be deemed to mean and i

WHEREAS:

``THE

Stndl B●。lL:d
Tender D● ●untent Supply&Iittlal13tion of 3 KVA UPS

Annexure "G"

istan and

,Clifton,

expression shall
the Second Pan.

lier" for Supply & Installation of
ing services to the banlq as per tender

chedule mentioned in Financial Proposal

師̈

3KVA U

A:

itions ofthe tender document will remain pan of this agreement.

A prior notice of 10 days wr be tiven for the supply and installation Of requisite
supplies and it tvill be expected after 07 days ot isue ofttre purctrase order, iie saii
supplies willbe made available at the site.

A fine of Rs 500/, per day will be charged, if after erpiry of 10 days,notice, the
supplies are not provided, installed and made operational, till the requisit€ is
corhpleted.

ln the event of the default on the part of the Supplier, in the performance of any
condition of the contract/tender or delay ln ,upply ofthe items even after a lapse
of 15 days of the issuance of the purchase order, it shall be lawful for the Bank to
forfeit the parformance security and cancel the whole pad of the supply order or
cancel the contract. Decision of the Bank will be final and will be legal blndint on
the Supplier.

Ⅳys                 ,

― A‖



Supplier agrees !o fiainlain adequate inventory ofthe
available within 24 hous, if any fauk arises in

Ⅲ 、鷲盟u∴誦ふξ鵠::∫誂:脳

T.d.r Dc !e.t- SupDly &,
S[ndb BInk Ltl

of3 KVA UPS

nt is
the
H

met, without any extra cosl to the Bant.

The Supplier also underlakes to be
Charges/hofessional Tax / Sales
and Jl other incidenlal

Ltd Branches.

Supplier
quality/
bc liablc to ad

same will result
commitment and
deemed necessary.

provided as per
time ofsupply or

sicurity and cancel the
ier. The decision of the

ibed by the Bank.

tion, and labor inch-rding delivery

- Any notice, request or consent required or permifted to be given or made
pursuant to this agreemenr shall be in writing. Any such notice, reouest or
consent shall be deemed to have been given or made'when delivered iriperson
to an aurhorized representarive of the pany to whom the "or.*i..[i"i i,
addressed, or when sent to such pany at the!iven address.

- A pany may change its address for notice by giving a notice to the other party
in writing ofsuch change.

Warano

- The wananty ofthe goods is 2 year comprehensive onsite ftom the date ofdelivery.
)avment Schedule:

.\s.per 
agreed schedule between SNDB and Supplier

lflhe obligation ofwarranry period are not mei or delayed, lhe repair etc. requiremenr on this.ccounr witt be caried our b) rhe ban[ & lhe bi,ea "^*^,"irr-i. l-ir.i.i,ir# *"
l:j-t:.T-* seludly/. upcoming paymenr due lo supplier. Risk a ,rur"qr* 1-"u i"',r,ienect rl any will be liabitiiy of lhe vendo, and any subsequ_i 

"_p"1r* 
i" ii" 

"qrir."*v illalso be bome by the supplier

talies that in case ofany observation arising in respect of
of the goods wirhin the wananty period, thi supplier will

i it at his own cost within 24 hours. Non-compliance of the
into.initiation of a case against the company for non_
fodeiting of performance security or any other action as

31

The Bank reserves the
specification in t For an
later,thc Bank el

tender and iDili

a呼)

Bank



Perfomancc Cuamntcc

5% ofthe total tender amount of will be retained bv the Bank as
will be returned lo the supplier after 90 days of supply of
satisfaclory confirmation by the branch managers, where the i
Before release of performance security a technicat team
confirm the specifications of the supplied items
suppher Any variation if fOund win disqua面 ι
performance security and will ultituate recom
of the firm.

Autholzed RepreSenta“ ve:

- Any action required
to be executed u
execuled by

Agreement.

st.d[ B[l Ltd
T.rd.rDmun.lL Supply & INt ltarion of3 KVA UpS

or Permiited
er may be talen or

engaged in corrupt or fraudulent

er is unable to perform a rhaterial portion
thirty (30) days; and

eure,

ofnot
and for any reasoD whalso€ver, decided lo lerminate

rs/ernails are issued by the BanI for unsalisfaclory

Goods Faith:
- The Parties undertake to act in goods fairh with respecl to each othels rights under this

agreement and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure lhe realization of the
objectives of this agreement.

Settlement ofDisnurcs:
- The Panies ag.ee that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a

smooth execution of the Agreement and the success of the asiignmenr. The partres
shall ttse lheir best effons ro senle amicably all dispures aising our ol or in
conneclion with the Ageement or ils interprcEtion.

- IfParties fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the
Agreerhent within (10) days of commencement ;f such informal negotiations, the
dispute shall be refeFed to arbitration oftwo arbirrators, one to be appJinteJiv eactrpa(y, in accordance with lhe Arbitralion Act, 1940. Venue of urUirrarioi j"tt-U"
Karachi, Pakistan and proc€edings ofarbitnrion shalt Ue conaucrea in engtiitr.

(lonflict oflnterest:
- The Supplier shall hold rhe Bank's interests pararnount! wifiout any consideration for

future worh and strictly avoid conflict wittrother 
"rrignr"no 

o.,ir.ii orr, 
"ofiorutinteres$,

ination

lR as

oFthご

IF thc

this

r tЮ (2)

ln



SuppOrt Escala● On Matnx:

[:1111:ltwttlesSing  OF cOmplants  givcn

Tlnd"Dk“肛■su"り &httnmOn:円 l:も::器:

support escalation malrix will be

Name/Des ignation

鴫器顎l鋼肥器“
NalncDc● gna“Of

second comptai nli r-ii-Jc aiiiiii6Ed-iii[ii
"Speclli€d RespoN€ Time,'eod rot

att€nd€d /or lhe problem still unresolved
even after complainingat Level_l

Landlinc Pllone

NameDeJgnat10n

Third comptain, if the call ir;;;;;irh;
鳳謄ポ¶」翻旧品ヽ棚罵器tvi

after complaining at Level-2
Noae: Ensure that
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ln witnesses hereunder both the paflies have set lheir hands on the day and year above firsl
mentioned,

Supplier Signature

Name

Wittr€ss:

Signature

NameDesignation

Company Name

Address

Designation

Address

Stamp

Customer Signature
Name
Designation
Company Name
Address

Slamp

lr



AFFIDAⅥ Tノ DECtARA■oN

BPRO CIRCulAR N0 13 DATE5Б
こここ品5:員:I=::電 :i

Representative/partner/Direclor of lrrs

_ hotding CNIC #

as under:-

AFFIDAVIT/DECLARAT10N

Sitrdi &!trLd
, .!d.r Dc.hnn Supply & hslalationof3 KVA UpS

ANNEXURE“ 1''

Proprietor/Aurhorized

having NTN #

Ⅳ
一
壺

0

二
　

Ｓ／‐

2

1

do hereby state on solemn afl.irmation

Thal the rbove named firr/company has nol been ad.,udged an insolvent from

That no cxecurion of decre€ oI order of any Coun r€mains unsatisfied

Thal thc above named findcompany har nor be€n compounded wirh its creditors.
That my/our firr/company h[s not bc€n convicred ofa finarcial crime.

any coun of

against the

３

　

４

Ci,:

That whatever stated abOve is lruc alld cOrect as 10 the best OFmy knOwledge and bel11

DEpONENT
(PROPRIETOR/REPRESENTATIVEンDIRECToR

Soicm口 ly aFninted and stated by the abOve named dcpOncnt,persOnJly,bcrore me,

on thls____day Of_____―
_201 ,whO has becn idcntined as per his cNIC

COMBnss10NER FOR TAKINC Arr■
DAVIT

Datcd

iAnn'.A″ }
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SNDB/COK/ADMIN′TII/61412015

COPY NOl

Sindh Bank Limited

Tender Document
Supply & Installation of UPS Batteries

This docunent codans ; 58 poges
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SCOPE OF WORKl「ECHNICAL SPECIFICAT10N
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DEFINIT10NS
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i∝uments nodnedけ lhe Au●OH,fOr prepara60n

o「 bids in unifOrm manner
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““
h‖に生Кttv“ ,

`B18Cmisting" mcans barring a bidder,cOntractor, consultant or supplier frOm parlicipating in any

fitllre pr∝ urement procecdingsけ sNDB

``Calendar Days''means days including湖 l hOl daysi

“(30nflict Of lnterest"means‐

°蝸
鴇i』Tttl淑肌♀猛躍鴇艦讐l品i選烈 滉脚Ψ襦器]鴇釜

aFrHaled wlh him;

01) receiving Or giving any remuneratiOn dircctly or indirectly in cOnncction with thc assignmellt

except as prOvided in the cOntracti
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"cotrtrrctor' means a persoq firln, company or organization that undenakes to execute workinctuding services relared thereto. other rhan consuttin-l seJ";., ;ilil;;;"r;uired for rhecontract being unde(aten for the works;

"Corrupt rrd Fisudulent prrctices', nbetow; rcans either one or any combination of the practices given

"Cocrclve prrctic€' means any impairing-or harrhing, or lhrEatening to impair or harm. direclly or
lL"]1i..ill: T, pafly or $e propeny ofrhe pany ro influence,rr. i.,.ir'l,l 

"1".i ro ach,eve awronglut gatn or lo cause a wrongfirl loss lo another pany;

"Collu3iv€ pructice" m€ans any arangeoenr beh{eeo t\{o or more parties to the procruement process)r conrract execution, desimed to achieve wifi or wirtrour tte kno'wredge'oi,iJiffi, ," ..ourirr,r,rices al anificial, nonrohpetitive levels for ary wongful gain;

'Coirupt practice" neans the offerino giving. receiving or soliciling, direcrl) or tndire(lly, ofanyrhinSofvatuero influence the acrs of-arirheri*y r", *t"grri gij",'.i 
wrr!!u, ur

_FrrudulcDt 
Proctice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresenration, that knowingly orrt cklessly nisleads. or anempts lo mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid anobligation;

n()bstruclve prectice" means halming or threatening to harm, direclly or indircctly, peBons or lheirpr rp€rty to influence their pafiiciDalion in:

::**i:*'xi,il:d5t;j::tt',"rt;illiffi ;i'fi [1ll:,'li:J',fl;iililffi
"rr,,g"ti"r-. "i " 

-"".rrpi 
ffiil:'::::-,. I ln 

order ro lhateriallv impede an investitario; into

lll ru [irkryx;ft'"1J:]H,"*ii"":i"l:i|. {i,i[';"iJT:il1"*,Sr',:*;:
rnst,ectron and audit righrs prouiaea for u#lorl'eor-dcts 

intended to materially impede the exercise of

,,EDt€rgeDcy- 
rneans narural calanities.

equ,Dmenl planl, hachin..y o, .n"ln..ann1-iY.lT:--ul"idtnlt' .*" and brerldown of operarional
reqr.:iring piompr .ra Irri"il,.'r",ij.j'i rnlaslructures'. which mav give rise lo abnormar sirualion
envi:onment. 'o llnlt or avoid darnage to person(s). propeny or the

6G(vernm€nt, 
means the Govemment ofSindh;

..Hcsd oftt€ Dep.rthent,, means the administrative head of the department or the organizalion;

#ffi[ii'r.*1ft ,'ffi lji:fJiftrni,..,;.;[.,:ffi.r,1H,,]:*:::r".,.:1ffi :";]
'tlowest Submittcd pdcc,, heans lhe lr
suosrar rta ) responsivel )wesl price quoled in a bid, which is olherwrse nol

;)ffi #:ilt*:T*.T?ii:Tfi ::: :T[11H; ;H3.,]#i*,##,;"1Tt"I,jH#,.jtr"j:
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expression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, lnvitation for Bids, Notice for pre-
qualifications or Request for Expression oflnterests;

"Opcr CohpEtitive Bidding. means a fair and transp&ent specified procedure defined under these
Rules, advenised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all interested
persons! firms! companies or oganizations may bid for the contract and includes botil National and
Inrernational Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limiredl

"Sewices" means any object of procuement other thar goods or works, and includes consultancy
servtces;

"Supplier'means a person, firm, company or an organi?ation that unde(ates lo supply goods and
s,)rvices related thereto, other than consulring services, required for the conhact;

"yaluc for Money, means besr retums for each rupee spent in lerms of qualiry, timeliness,
reliabiliry, aner sales service, up-gade ability, pdce, source, and the combination of whole-life cost
ard quality to meet SNDB's requirements.

111
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2 TNSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (rTB)
For All legal purpose, all clauses of insfuctions lo bidders (lTB) hoisred by SppRA on
their website la{]llpplaplg *ill be taken as part and parcel of this tender document
and the agreement thereof. Accordingly the bidders arc advised in their own interest to
go tfuough the same meticulously as ignorance of rhe said ITB will not be taken as
excuse to waive oIF any plenty or legal proceedings.

However, few imponant clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidancdperusal of rhe bidders.

2.1 Correspondenc€ Address

The contact number and the correspondence addrcss for subrhitting the proposals are as
follow:

Head of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullal Shah chazi Road,
Cliflon,
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan govemed by rules, laws and
italutes of covemment of palisran and Government of Sindh shall b€ eligibl;. ISppIL{
lule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requires that BiddeB / SupplieB / Conrraclors, observe the highesr
standard-of ethics during lhe procureme0t and execution of 

"ont"""f-arlJrefrain from- ujdenaking or participating in any corrupr 
". 

i;;il;i
practices. ISPPRA Rule 2 fo _ iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for dward, if it determines that the Bidderrccommended for award was enqaged in any corupt * h* b";" ;i;kli;;under the Sindh public procui
competing for rhe conrra",," rr"il::: 

Rules 2010 (Alhendment 2or3), in

3. Any false infornation or misstalement on the pan ofthe vendor will lead lodisqualifi carion/ blacklistins/ ter
q*ii,v li,i" pr"iril'-"'v 'Egal 

proceeding reSardless of the price or

2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.{.1 Bidding procBs
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・  IFa Bidder withdraws its bid dunng thc peHod oFIs validi,specinedけ
the 3idder

onthe Bid Fo,1,,;or

・  In the casc OF a successFlll Biddcr,iFthe Bidder fa ls iO;

―Sitt thC COntract in accordance with lTB Scction〔27410『

― Fumお h pcrfOrmancc securi,in aCCtlrdance wnh ITB Section〔 2,5]

2 4 8 Bid V81idi″
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Whenever an extcnsion Of bid validi″ pedod iS requcsted,a bidder sha‖ hNe the rlght
to reisc tO ttnt such an extensiOn and withdraw his bid and bid securi,shJl bC

retumcd rorthwith;and rSPPRA Rule 38(6ロ
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2.5 SubmissiOn Of Bids

2 5 1 Sealing alld Marttllg of Bids
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On receipt of reference f.om the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel
shall convene a meeting of the review panel wilhin five working days. tsppRA Rule
3r(I2)l

Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in
which case the bidder shall loose the bid securiry deposited wilh the SNDB, the Review
Panel may: TSPPRr{ Rule 31f13)l

l. propose rejecrion ofthe complaint, stating ils reasons; tsppRA Rule 3Ifl3-a)l

2. state the rules or principles that govem the subjed maner of the complaint;
TSPPRA Rule 3l( l3-b)l

3. poi oul the infirmities alld breach of rules and regulations by the procuring
agencies; ISPPRA Rule 31(13-c)l

4. suggest annulment in whole or in pan of a non-compliant aat or decision of a
SNDB, other than any act or decision bringing the procuement contract into
force; TSPPRA Rule 3l(13-d)l

5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regularions,
suggest the payment of compensation by the oflice(s) responsible for mis-
procuement for cost incurred by the bidder on preparation of bid, including the
cost of the complaint rEgistration fee paid by the complainanl; ISPPRA Rule
3l( ll+)lor

6. Recommends thal the prccurement prmeedings may be terminated, in case the
procuement contmct hils not been signed. ISPPRA Rule 3lfl3-fl1

h shall b€ mandatory for both, the complainant and lhe SNDB to appear b€fore the
Leview Panel as and when called and produce documents, when so required. The
leview Panel shall issue the notice of appeaEnc€ to the Head ofthe Depanment for its
r.ervice who shall ensue the attendance of the Head of SNDB along wilh relevanl
record. In case of failure of Head of SNDB lo sppear before review panel despite
service, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice ofChiefSecrelary. ln case_the
complainant faih to appear twice, despite service the reference may be decid"d 

"x-prrt..t he Review Panel shall he?[ the pa(ies and give its recoftmendaiions to the Authoritv
v irhin thiny days of receipl of reference. ln case. more lime is required, the Revie;
Pmel may seek extension from the Chief Secretary lhrough the Autirority enumeralinp
tle reasons for delay. The Aulhority shall submil these recommendations to the Chij
Sr)cretary who shall decide the app€al keeping in view the rccommendations of lhe
R,:view Panel; Provided that the Chief Secretary may refer the matter back to the
Ri:view Panel, if there is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a
clLrification is to be sought. The Review panei shall clariry tl" ,"ne, *irtrin ,euen
ca endar days, following which lhe Chief Secretary would decide tt. rn"tt"r; tipppjRule 3l(14)l

Th).decision ofrhe Chief Secretary shall be 6nat and the SNDB sha[ act upon such
findings. After the decision has teen issued, the complaint aaa Ue aecisiori stratt Ue
hoined by rhe Authority on ils website within three working Oays; novided that no
inf(rmation shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be against ihe puUfi" i"t.r".t o.
ma) jeopardiz€ narional securiry. [SppR,{ Rule 3l(15)]
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price.of th€ bid. Any requesr for ctarification in the bid made by rhe SNDB, shall
invariably be in wiring. The response ro such request shall atso be in writing. tSipRA
Rule 431

2,6.3 Preliminary Examilation

SNDB will examine lhe bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the
docuheDts have been properly signed and whether the bids arc generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid that
do€s not constitute a material deviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or
affect the r€lalive ranking of any Bidder and further provided that such waiver will be at
the complete and sole discretion ofSNDB.

lf a bid is not substantially responsive, ir will be rejecled by SNDB and may nol
subsequently be made responsive by rhe Bidder by correclion of the nonconformity.

2,6.4 Supplier Evaluation Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance wirh the evalualion crireria_ [SppRA Rule 42
OI SNDB will evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substantiallv
responsive and reject any proposal which does not conform to fie specifie'd
requirements,
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2.7 Awrrd ofContract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

fl #;[:;]:Ti];;;3j:;ffr;itrTti:f il.T"fllf.*j*:.,Tj{t
2.22 SNDB s Right to Accept Any Bid aDd to rejeca any or all Bids

:lPi H'Jl:l:*X?[fi'"',?i1ffi:i1f,'"i", *,,-," 0n".. ."L,"", 
"*",0,

2.7.3 NotiticatioD of Award

iHj:*i"H"',"J""fr ,'i1 ff ff ll'.1 r';1y;,'H"*y*;irfl rf ffi::T*i
The nolification ofawad will conslitute the formation ofthe Contract.
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2.7,4 Sittring of Corrraca
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51  collditiolls orcontrllct

S l l Dennitions

ln this cOntract,the Fol10wing tcrms sha‖

bc interpreled as indicaled:

)なn[舗:蹴雌‖謂〕辟伊
鴨mm Ao¨

"“
d●c ttmh助晰c

`.PrOcuring Agcncy''Or.`PA''mcans sNDB cOntractOr

拙718織比紺出:譜出品∬(ぉ 認ヽetttf翻品凛拙T
盤鵠:露鳳 l塩腑品招1ふ‖:」織器滉』

F me%M∝,

`.CC"mcan these cencra cOnditiOns OFCOntract

“GOvemment''meansthe COvemment oFsindh

“Curency''means Pak Rupces

概ittintti楓。鑑。話dttm£∫亀nAl.e∬雷ideょ

p he n・

濡 P"memstte PA or●
e COntaoOr as hc c●

c may bら むd“肺 ぉ 'ゞm“ns boh of

ζ鍔1'認乱鶴戦∬羅鍋愧s:躍鵠出lettry助
卜COntractts md

s漏詔:寵∫e sttdれ n価。厖。「c。■atけ w“ぬ衝ecc m… 如end“ 。
::拙Thl躙bttf譜瞭。に規よT“ ″me c¨哺。∝p“uanl b tts

“in llrlting''mcans cOmmunicated in w“
"en fOnη

 with prOOforrcceipt
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- A Party may change its address for norice hereunder by giving th€ other pafiy
notice in writing ofsuch change to lhe address specified in the SC.

5.1.3 Authorizcd Representstive

Any action required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to
be executed under this Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier mayie taken or executed
by the officials.

5,1.4 Taxes and Dutiee

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, ard their Personnel shall pay such direcl or indirect taxes.
Julies. fees, and other imposirions levied under lhe Applicable Law as specified in lhe
SC, the amount ofwhich is deemed to have b€€n includ€d in the Contracl price.

ri.1.5 Elfcctivetr6s of CoDtract
'-his Contract shall come into effect on the date the Cootract is signed by both parties.
i'he date the Contraat comes into effect is defined es the Effective Date.

:.1.6 Erpir.tior of CoDtract

['nless lerminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.7 hereof, this Contract shall expire
a the end ofsuch time period after the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5 1.7 Modilicrtions or Variatiotrs

Any modification or variation ofthe tems and conditions ofthis Contrac! including any
0(lo0oomodification or varialion of lhe scope of the Services, may only be rnade by
w-itten agreement between the Parties. However, each party shallgive due consideration
to any proposals for modification or valiation made by the other party.

5. t.8 Force Majeure

The failure on the pan ofthe panies to perform their obligation under the conrract will
no be considered a default ifsuch failue is the result of natural calamities, disasteN ard
cir,)umslances beyond the control ofthe parties.

5,1.9,1 No Bresch ofCoDtract

Thtr failure of a Pany to fulfil any of its obligations under the conkact shall not b€
considered to b€ a breach of, or default under, this Contract insofar as such inabilirv
aisas from an event ofForce Majeure, provided that the party affected by such aa eveit
(a) ,las laken all reasonable precaulions, due care and reasonable allemative measures in
ord(ir to carry out the lerms and conditions of this ConlrEct, and (b) has informed the
olh€r Party as soon as possible about the occurrence of such an event,

5.1.9,2 E(ension of Time

Any period wilhin which a Party shall, pusuant to this Contract, complete any action or
t slq shall be extended for a period equal !o the time during which such pany was unable
to p(rform such acllon as a resuk ofForce Majeure.

t1
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5.1,10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDB may rerminale this Conrract in case of lhe occuftence of anv of the event<
specified in ?ar.agaphs {a) throuEh (0 of this Clause CC S.l.f O- f . fn srcii;;:;;::
me SNUU sha[ gjve_a not less than $iny (j0) days. wriflen notice oftermination to rhe
!upprrer. and sixry (60) days. in rhe case ofthe event refened to in (e).

a- lf the Supplier does not remedy the failure iD the performance of their
obligatioos under the Conlract, within lhifty (30) days ifter Ueing notifiJ or
within any furher period as the SNDB m;y have si,Ur"qu"ntty "Afr*"J i,
writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or banlrupt;

c. lf $e Supplier. in the judgmenl of rhe SNDB has ensased incomror or
fraudulenl practices in compeling for or in executing lhe ao;lracu

d. If, as.rhe resllt of Force Majeue, the Supplie(s) are unable toper form a
material portion ofthe Services for a period ofnot less than sixtf(60) days;
and

e. lfthe SNDB, in ils sole discretion and for any reason whalsoever, decides to
lerminate this Contract.

5.1.10.2 Tcrmination by the Supplier

The Suppliers msy terminate rhis ConEact, by not less than thinv I3O) davs,win.i
r-"1:: l: lh. SNDB..such nolice lo be given affer the occum*. i,f anv oi*..r.",,

. pecrneo rn paragraphs (a) lhrough (c) ofthis Clause CC 5.I.lO.z

a. If rhe SNDB fails lo pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant ro thisContract without Suppliers fautt.

b. lf, as. the resuh of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to Derform a
mare at portron ot rhe Services for a period ofnor less $an sixry (;O) days.

5.1.103 Payment upor Termitration

UlDn_rerminalion ofthis Conrracr pursuant lo Cla6es GC 5.l.lO.l or CC 5.t.10.2. rheSI DB shall male the following paymenE ro the Supplier:

a. Payment for SeNices satisfactorily performed prior to lhe effective date oftennination;

b. excepl in the case of termination
crau;ecc5.r.ro.r.;il;;;;;"H;11'r':.X,""*.r*.n:"f ',11"",::*.."fjprompt and orderly tenninalion of the Cdrt..t, i""lralrg ,f,"-*.i"i iir"retum lravel ofthe perconnel and their eligible detrendents.

5.1..11 cood Faith

The ,afties undertake to acl in good failh with respecr to each other.s rights under lhisConl act and to adopt all reasonible measr,..,
ofthis Contract. I to ensure the realization ofthe objectives
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5.1.12 Settlement of Disputes

5.1.12.1 Amiclble Settlemetrt

The Panies agree that lhe avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a
smooth execution of the Contract and the success of the assignment. The pafiies shall
use their best efforts to settle amicably all disputes arisin8 out ofor in connection with
this Contract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitrution

If lhe SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispule arising out of or in
connection with the Contract within len (10) days of commencemenr of such infornal
negotiations, the dispute shall be referred to arbitration of two arbitmtors, one !o be
appointed by each party, in accordance with the Arbitration Act, 1940. Venue of
arbilralion shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of arbitration shatl be conducted
in English.

5.1.13 Dria Owtrership

Ihe data in the ifiplemented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive
)rop€rty of SNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords,
iEcess codes or otier inforfta(ion required for full access to the dala to SNDB upon
luccessful commissioning of the Computer System and should not be available to any
(,ther party including the employees ofthe supplier.

a.l.l4 Obligatiors of the Supplier

t he Supplier shall perforrh the Senices and carry oul their obligations hereunder with
a I due diligence, emciency and economy, in accordance with generally acc€pled
p,ofessional stardards and praclices, and shall observe sound managemeot practices, and
ernploy appropriate technolos/ and safe and effective equipmenl, machinery, materials
ar d melhods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matter relating to this
Contract or to the Services, as faithful advisers lo the SNDB, and shall at all times
support and safeguard the SNIDB legilimate interests in any dealings with Sub-Suppliels
or third Panies.

5..1.14.1 Cotrflict of Ioterest

Thr Supplier shall hold the SNDB'S interests paramount, without any consideration for
futne work, and strictly avoid conflict with other arsignments or their own corporate
in&rrests.

5.1.14.2 CoDlidentislity

Ex(epr wilh the prior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall
not at any time communicate to any person or entity any confidential information
acqr red in the course of the Services, nor shall the Supplier ard the Personnel make
public the recommendations fonhulated in lhe course of, or as a result of, the Services.
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5.2 Special Conditions ofContract

The following Special Conditions ofConrract shall supplemenl the General Conditions
ofContract. Whenever lhere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those
in the General Condhions ofContract.

5.2.1 Performance Security

The amount of performance security shall be five (5 %) percent oflhe Conhact price

5,2.2 Pryment

The payhenl to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be nade in accordance
withthe payment schedule as shall b€ agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance payment (ifany) willbe made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effecl payment within 30 days on satisfactory delivery of
services, upon submitting rhe invoice under above conditions.

5.2J Price

lchedule ofpdces shall be as fixed in the Contract.

20
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Annexure "A"

Datedl        ,2015

BID FORM

To,

Head ofAdministration Division

SplDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFiCE
Basenent‐ 2 Floor,Fcdcration House,

Abdullal Shah Chazi Road,

KaEchi 75600
Gentleman,

Having examined lhe bidding documents
acknowledged, we, the undersigned,
documenls for the sum of currency
and figuresl.

We undertakc,if our Bid is

)e in accordance with

(Dur n口n,includi

r Etional ities

l'our B
to five
form pre

U'e agree to abide
Olening and it s

eipiralion ofthat

Ce],that wiH

the Contract, have

order in a sum equivalent
due performance ofthe Contract, in the

of nlne,(90)dり S■On the datc nxed for B●

upon us and may be accepted at ally time before the

Urtil a formal Conhacr is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your wriften
ac,jeptance thereof and your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract
belween us,

Conmissions or gatuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid
anc to contract execution if we are awarded the contract, are listed below:



N.me & Addrrs! ofAg.nt

(Ifnone, Strte nonc)

Dacd this day of

Isignaturel

Duly aulhorized to sign Bid for

S■′カコα″″1ゴ励 ′ど
■″″

“
`""″

′―Sψρ,こ ん咎″″′あ″グ
`,ヽ

β′′″′た,

Amount rnd Currency

22



Annexure ..B"

BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas [name of the Bidder] has submitted its bid dated [dare ofsubmission ofbid] for
theS]]pply and Installation ofUpS Bafleries.

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by rhese presents thar WE [narne of bank]
having our registered offic€ at [address of bank] (hereinaflqla
bound unto Sindh Bank (hereinafter called ,the

Sindh BML U^ired
T.ndt DoM.nt - SIWI, & lBta otioh ol UpS Bo edes

ofcountryl,
Bank"), are

sum of
said

ed

by the Sindh Bank

security, in accordance with the

the above amounl upon receipt of its written
to substanliate ils demand, provided that in its

with the CommOn Sca1 0Fthe sJd Btt this

THE CONDITIONS ofthis obligation

l  lf the Bidder withdraw ns Bid

Bidder on the Bid Form:

2. lflhe Bidder, havi
du.ing the per

:'his guaran

teriod of bid v
tiran the above date.

I note thlt rhe arnoum claimed by it is dui to it, owing to the

\of the rwo conditions, sp€cirying the occurred condition or

main in force up to and including rwenry eiBht (2g) days aner the
and an, demand in respecl thereof shall reach the Bank not laler

lsignolare ond Seal oJ the Ban*]

23

by the

:or

conditions.
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Annexure ,.Crt

PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head of Adninishalion Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basemenl-2 Floor, Federation House.
Abdullal Shah chazi Road,
Clif,on,
(arach, /50u0

WHEREAS.lname of Supplierl {hereinafter called -supplier. or ..Conracbi.) 
hasundertaken, in pursuance of Contrad No

a,rea _ zol j io 
-- -' "'' " 

iffi ,i I; ** ll.ii,,l.,ii 
"L:ft 

:l"llil::xTii.:''the Contracl ').

AND WHEREAS we have agreed lo give.rhe Supplier / Contractor gu antee asrequjred puEuart to the budding doc umeni ano tne contract:

*l'"ff"i1r",-,Yl}'i:'";[:L]ii,:'"ffi":ilHJ;,il',fi :,ffi *:.:",tffi :
:;I{fi ii:t."!,:yi#:m*::,m,am,lli*ft .lnf t:.,.}x#.Tjanyrum or sums within rhe limits of lamounl ofgu*anr..; a, ai;su-ij, ;irh"il;;needrng lo prove or ro show grounds or reasons f", yo* air,,i oi ,1,. il ilrr:,;
This guara[tee is valid unlil the day of 201S

SiEllllture and sea1 0Fthe CuarantO●

Nrm€ ofB!trk

Address

Ilate
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Anllexure``D''

Pl:違1llilζjlit

０
ご

obligarion or benefl,i in ;;;
expressly declarcd

lThe Supplierl cerr
and

and has

dec

or other
has been

For..Dd OD &helf Of

It

ncd Or

ilablc

li細」珊憾魃 llI観鸞滉ユ;

Sigi 3ture:

N81n e:

NIc、。:
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Anllexure``E"

SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBMISS10N OF BID

For details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.
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Annexure“ F"

iali"

(thC

on it consideE
to the olher Partv

electrcnic, present, or

g research, developmenl, procedures, algorithms,

including operations, planning, interests, and

The terdr of ,my agreement entered into between lhe pMies and fie
discussions, negotialions and proposals related thereto; ajld

- lnformation acquired during any facilities tous.

L The Pary receivinB Confidenrial Information (a ..Recipienl.,) will onlv have a durv
to protecr Confidential Information disclosed to il Uy Oi orfr., pa.ty C,6i."fo..,.il',
- If it is clearly and conjpicuously rharked as .,confidential,, or with a similar

designalion;

. If it is identified by the Discloser as confidential and./or proprielary befo.e,
during, or promptly after presentation or communication; or

Ifil is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably comnunicated,
or the.Recipient should rersonably have undestood unae. rf,. cir.u.irun"ei,
including withoul IimiHion those described in Se(lion 2 above, fial th;
disclosurc should be bealed as confidential. wherher or nol rh" ;;id;
designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used.

FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disctosure Agreement)

鵬e麒柵 器 酬 訊r棚朧おlJ篭

認1富TTttt黒濯¶翼幣即器Ft躍■陀:

and entered iDto
to as a 'Partv'

and collectively refened to as th€ ,parties'. The parties wish 1; Confidential
Information (as defined below in Section 2) for the followi to evaluate
whether to enter into a contenplaled business transaction; enter into

"Purpose").

The Panies have e ered into
information in accordance with the

l The EfFcclve Date ofthl

2. In connection with
conlidential
includin&
future in
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A Recipienl will use ll)e Confidenlial lnfnrmalion only for the purpose describedabov-e. A Rrciphnt will use the sarne deg!.ee of care, but no l.r, ,hril;*;;;l'l;oegree ot care, as the Recipienl uses with res
nature to pro,ec, ne co;i#;;;ii;i#:,;;T::ll [i.o,fl]nro-""on 

or, 
''."u,

- Any use ofConfidential Information in violation oflhis agreement; and/or

- Comounication of Confidenlial Informalion lo an, unaulhorized third Darties.
S:.".1d*lll tnformarion may onry be disseminaied i; ;;;t"*;r.,;t1.il:
agents or rhird party contsaarors of Reripienr wilh . "il,; il;;;; il;;;;.;ltrsl.signed aD ag.eement wilh either ;f the panies containing ;;;ffiil;provisions substartially sirhilar lo those set forth herein.

Each P€Iry agrees that it shall not do lhe following. excepl wirh lhe advanced reviewaod written approval of the other party:

- Issue or releas€ any aflicles, advenising, publicity or orher matter r€lating lo rhisAg'eement (including the facr that a-meering o, als.ussion trs rrfe.n otr..hrween rhe panies) or menrioning or imptyin!'rh; ;;;;il ;*.r;d,11.

6

Make copies ofdocuments containing Confidential I

柵 柵器"も“
m硼瓢mu"m ttd

Was known to the Recipienl b€forc

Is or becomes publicly ayailable

Is independently
Ageement;

Is disclosed by

Is requi by

oF this

apprcval; or

,court Ordcr Or Other

準;鶏おtttlettyittiⅧ

P rSPnS,。 mc PrKlces uness

拙 l串鍔¶i∬,需懃喩
饉 ^L]ド翻曖籠i鮮淵

幽
D需
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7. V€ndor agrees to maintain ad.quate invcntory ofthe required t2V,40AHand batteries so
that thc rcplac€mert is available wilhin 24 hours, ifany faulr aris€s in the cquipmenr during rhe
waranty p€riod.In care th€ aaffccted pan is notavailable, then rhe vendor willprovi
equipm€ntofthe s{m€ product or bettcr tillthc r€solulion ofthe faul! withoutany ex
lhe Bank. Thc vendor will provide I 2 Monrh principat Back Warranry lo cov€r
Hardwar€ Replacem€nt, 24x7 Technical Assisrance,

8 Th€ vendor also undcnakes to bcar alt kind of tax€s i.e. Stamp d
Charges/Professional Tsx / Salcs Tax lnvoicc, lncome Tax, Zi
other incidental charges etc, up !o de place of desrination.

9. The Bank reservcs th€ right to Tesr,/Check Oe
sp€cificalion in lhe @nder documcnt. For any
forfeil full sc.urity deposr, canc€l rh€ ord
the Bank forever. The dccisionoflhe B

l0.ln rh€ cvenrofth€ dcfault
the contract and ifsuch defau

snforc€s full or pan of
)f th€ supply order
)inding on the

tion of
for thc the B田■ tO

I bE the final and legally

b€ made within Thirty d.ys from

max€r will b€ settl€d omicably.

at ditr€rent locations / Bank Brancher, firoughout rhe

herewilh, prescribed by thc Bank.

ｉｎ

　
ｄ
‐

the

ll.
l re equi

I 1. ln cas€ of any

l. r. Delivery will bc
quntry, as p€r Bank

14 A noticc ofl0 days willb€ givcn prior !o the openingofrhc brEnch and it wrltbe expected
the t the requisilc will be provid€d and iruialled within l0 days

15, The vendcr willsupplyand install baneri.s wirh ina period of24 hours inKamchi, Lahore,
Pinli/ lslamabad, Hyd€nbad and within 4E hours in orh€rcities. and wrrhin ?2 hou6 in remore
loqLtion, after intimarions on Email.

16, n c&se ofd€lay in supply and insrallation ofbatteries at r€quircd location, l% oftotalcost,
for (ach day ofdclay will be deductei from the finat bilt ofsaid supply and insta ation works.

17. t enalty of tu.500/- per day wi b. fin€d in case offailure !o suppty / tnrralt demanded
batte,ies on du. datdlime.( ref€r pala t5).

3t
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Pavment Schcdule:
B;ll willonly be proccs!€d on the basis offollowing conditions:
L Ccnificate ofsathfaction fiom dc conc€med ofriccr/deprnm.nt.
2. I f lhe obligalion of wardty p€riod are nol fict or detayed, the repair etc. requ iremenl on

this account will be canied out by the brnk & rhe bil€d anount wilt be deducted 6om
lhe p.rformance s€curiry/ upcoming paymcnt due ro supptier. Risk & subs€qu€trt cost ro
lhis ctre.t ifany will be liabiliry ofthc v€ndor dd any subsequc exp€nses on lhe
equipment willalso be bomc by the supplier.

Performance Cuarantee:

l0% o{ thc iolal tcnd€r amounr of will be r€tained by the Banl as .,Pcrformanc€ Securiiy', and
wrll be retumed rc dl€ supplicr aft€r 90 days of supply of compterc tendcr ir€ms, including
;atisfaclory confirmation by rhe branch managers, wh€re rhe itens have b.€n suppt;ed.

rruthoriz€d ReprEsenlativ€:
- Any aclion requir€d or p€rmitted to be rakcn, and any document required or permitted to

be exc&led under this agreem€nl by th€ Banl or rh€ Suppli€r m.y b€ tBken or execdcd
by th€ ofEcials.

lminarion of Acrc€ment bv the Bank:
- Ifthe Suppli€r, in rhejudgm€m ofrhe Bank has engaSed in corrupt or fiaudul€nt pmctices

in competing for or in executing the Agre€m. .

lf, as thc result of For(€ Maj€ure, the Supplier is un0ble io perform
the S€wic€s for a period of nor l€ss rhan thiny (10) days; ard

r malerial ponion of

Ifthe Banlq in ils sole discrEtion and for any reason whatsoev€r,

- If rwo (2) wming letters/€mails are issu€d by rh€
perfOmance to●c bidder

oOとds Faith:

- Th. Panic, undenakE to act in good faith wi
agr€€ment and rc adopt all r€asonable
objeclives of lhis agre€ment.

Sctt emen:oFDisDuteS:

- The Panics a$ce fial the

ies shall use
their b€st effons ro n with the
Agreem€nr or ils

If Parties or in connection with the
A such informal negotiations, the
di one to be appoint€d by each

1940 Venuc oF arbitratio■ shan be

shall be conducr€d in EnSlish.

ule B

ate this

current

pammount, without any considerarion for
other assignments or Geir own corporat€avoid 0。 nnict with



Firsl complain iftle call is nor rcsolvedtrwihir
!p€.ili.d r.spotr!. timc"

(2a houls)

Support Esc.l.tion Mrtrir:
For timcly addressing ofc.mplainis givcn suppon escalation natrix witlb€ urilizld/followed:-

LEVEレ :

Si",h Dan* Llt"lted
Tender Do@hert Suppl, & t6taltatio. oJ UpS Ba eles

33

Second complain, iflh€ callis attended wi*i;
'Specified RcspoffeTime" rnd not rtt nd.d /

or the probl€m still unrcsolved even afier
c.mplaining at trvel-l

LEVEレ2

48 hours

LEVEL 3 CEO ofthe nm

Thirdcomplain, ifrh€ call is sttendcd wirhin
'Sp.cificd R6potrseTinlc" rnd noi rttcnded

/or the problem still uff€solved ev€n aRer
complaining at L.vel-2
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In witness.s hcrcundcr bolh

Suppli€r Signature

Nam€

Drsignation

Company Name

the panies have s€t rh€ir hands on ihe day and yed above filsl

Signature

Name

D€signation
Address

Sramp

Signature

Narne Lt col. (R) shrhz{d Beqs

D€signation Xllrlof Administrrrion

:ompany Nlme

SrLmp

Customer

Nairl.

Designation

Con pany Name Sindh B8口 k Limred

Ad“ ess Fedend。 口HOuse.Slndh B8nk

L(こ Hend orlce K8nchi
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Annexure,,HrtList ofBranches

BAHADURSHAH zAFAR MARKET BRANCH

¨

¨
NOrth Karachi TOwnshi Scheme, Karachi

Plot No.1i,t, S Nα 4,The CIv T。蔽

Alamgir Road, Karachi

Plot No. 2.17, Btoc

CLIFToN BRANCH

¨

¨

ー

¨

ｎ
■
１
１
‥

―
―
＝
＝
＝
＝
＝
υ

錮

¨

¨

鯰
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P10t No 13‐C Commercial Area ,,A,,

15

¨

¨

¨ 而

¨
PIot No GRE494/2

Seven Star Residen

ー

Gole Market.Karachi

″7&8,Casim P」

ー
ー

Main Rashid tti肩再菖こ員:::13il:i:i:ま
i33:i Karach

1▼Gulshan

ー

Qlj[on Can

―

。,Phase lv
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HYDER:BRANCH

一ｂ

PIot No S● 27,BlocrC,Scheme No 2

面Market,NOrth NaZimabad.Karachi

!l CHUNDRIGAR ROAD BRANCH
Ground Floo「 ,P&O Plaza.0

r Road, Karachi

」AMSHED QUARTER BRANCH
House“ 13′B,PIot#71076

Sheet#」 M

」OD:A BAZAR BRANCH

Selani Center, Jodia Bazar

KARACH:ADMINISTRAT10N SOC:ETY BRANCH
Plot#SA190,Blocに 3.KAECHS Soc

Shaheed― e‐ M“ at Road

KHAYABAN‐El:]LHAD BRANCH
Plot No l Muslim Commercial
Kh ttehad,DHA,Phase‐ Vl

KHAYABAN:E::TTEHAD ISLAMiC BANKING BRANCH

Ground Floor, Plot No. '13-C,

PhaSe‖ Ext DHA Karachi

¨ BAZ BRANCH
PI。 lNo ll‐C,ShOp No l&2.Ground F oo「

Shahbaz Lane-2, phase.Vl

Pakistan Defence Housin

KORANO:INDuSTR:AL AREA BRANCH
P10(No 27/28,Sho″Toom No
Korangi lndustrial Area, Sector-t6, Karacnr

KEHKASHAN CLiFTON BRANCH
P101 No F7101.Block#7

SCheme No 5,Kehkashan,c

Karachi
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Quarte「 No 14′10 Block-5D

Landhi Township,Karachi

Plot Survey#2.Lea

LIAQUATABAD BRANCH

Sheet 1 7′9,Liaqualabad,Karachi

MA」 INNAH ROAD BRANCH,KARACH:
Plot#7071 NatiVe lnfa

MA 」innah Road Karachi

Plot No ll.Block‐ S,Cantt Bazar Area

MalirCantonment, Karachi

MEHM00DABAD BRANCH
Plot No 476&476A MAC‐ ‖

Mehmoodabad, Karachi

MEMON GOTH BRANCH
Plot N0.232 Deh. Malh, Tapu Dersano Chano,

¨ Goth,Karachi

METROV:LLE BRANCH
Plot No.F-5, Block-3
Metroville No.1, S.l.T.E.

JOりAMMAD ALISOc!ETY BRANCH
P10t No 39/F,Mohammad A‖

NEW cHALL:BRANCH

Serai ouarters New Cha‖
l Karachi

¨

KDA Scheme
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North Karachi Townsh

NORTH KARACH:lNDuSTR!AL AREA

North Karachilndustnal Area.Ka「 achi

NORTH NAPiER ROAD BRANCH
Plot F 32/2.Su #N「 10,Sheet#lo

NOR¶H NAZIMABAD BRANCH

nt Scheme#2,North Nazimabad.Karachi

PAPER MARKET BRANCH
PIot No 2272,Sheet No SR 18,Seral Quarters

Saddar Town, Karachi

PECHS COMMERC:AL AREA BRANCH
Plol No 187-3A S No 3&4
Ground Floor, Dawood ent

Block‐ 2,PECHS,Karachi

PIA EMPLOYEES CO・ OPERATIVE HOuS:NC SOCiETY BRANCH

Plot No B 44,_Block-9,KDA Scheme#36

Gulistan-+Jauhar, Karachi

P:B COLONY BRANCH

No 2,Plot No 34

tive Housin
PIB Colony, Karachi

PREEDY STREE■ SADDAR BRANCH
A蔵 i‖ery Maidan

Saddar Karachi

SAF00RA GOTH BRANCH

EL」」と園壁2■5hOp No2.E6ro H
Block-7, KDA Scheme # Gulistan-e-Johar, Karachi

SHAHEED‐ E・M:LLAT ROAD BRANCH
Show Room # G{1 B10Ck-3.

Pi「 ‖iahi Bux
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MSCP
Shaheed‐ d‐Mllat Road,Karachi

Ground Floor, Showroom No. 4, 5 & 6
ive Centre,Block‐6.PECHS

Shahrah‐ e‐ Faisai Ka「 achi

A‐ 1&A‐ 2

SIR SYED HOSPITAL― SuB BRANCH
Plol No 387,Block‐

DHA Phase‐ V‖ Ext Karachi

SINDH SECRETAR:AT― SuB BRANCH
C S No409,Sheet No AM‐ 1

ArtⅢ ery Maidan Ouarter

SOHRAB GOTH BRANCH

…

A&B,157A&B,cround Floo「

Al-Asil Square, Sohrab Goth
Karachi

…

NCH,KARACHI
No 142&143 Third Floor

Stock Exchanqe Buildin

SIJpHI JuSJM HouslNG SOCIEtt BRANCH
P10t No l17&118,Shah Abdu Latr Educa‖

on Trust
BIock払,su卜 Block

Sindh Muslm

Main Chowangi, Karachi

SHIREEN JINNAH COLONY BRANCH
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Plot No 46

Scheme No 05,Shireen Jinnah C

C‖fton,Karachi

TAR10 ROAD BRANCH
Plot No.55-C,5GC, Central Commerdal Area

TIMBER MARKET BRANCH
#E-573‐ 14

Lawrence Quarter ue Wahab Road
Timber Market,Karach

UNIVERS!TY ROAD BRANCH,GULSHAN‐ E・:QBAL
Shop#2 8 3 Bearinq PIol#SB‐ 13

Ground Floor, Gulshan Centre, Block-1}C
Scheme24, Gulshan-$labal. Karachi

WATER PUMP BRANCH
Plol■ 9,BIock‐ 16.Scheme■ 16

Federal.'B"Area,Karach

WEST WHARF BRANCH
Plot No. 20, Warehouse Area
VVest Wharf Road.Karachi

BADAH BRANCH
」uyan No 87,Main Badah Road,8adah

Tehsil Dokri, District Larkana

BADiN BRANCH

No 157,Main Bus

Badin Road, Badin

BAWANiSuCAR M:LLS― SuB_BRANCH

―

Talhar D stt

FHAN SAEEDABAD BRANCH
Main Bhan Saeedabad Road

Dlstrict Jamshoro

興 RANCH
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No.12240, Deh Berani

CITIZEN COLONY, HYDERABAD BRANCH

Jamshoro Road,

Plot No.54, RS No.987

DADu SuCAR M:LLS― SuB BRANCH

Survey N0.,146, Main Oaharki Road
Taluka Dahark,Distnct chOtki

D:GR!BRANCH
No 14&15

M“ Ghulam Town Housing Scheme,
Mirpurkhas Road, Taluka ri, District Mi

GAMBAT BRANCH
Plot No.2'153-A, Near Sui cas Office, Main Gambat Road
D strict Khai

GHARO BRANCH
an No 197,Main National Highway Road

Taluka charo, Oislrict Thatta

GHOTKI BRANCH

No.890, Ward-B
Main Deviri Sahib Road, Ghotki

SHOUSPUR BRANCH

塾望螢璽壁2 Shan Ba2ar
Near Shah Hussain Masjid Ghousour
Taluka Kan Oistrict Kashmor+Kandhkot

GHARIKHATA BRANCH
No CsF′ (ン1075.20
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HALA BRANCH
No 1397′88,Ward B,Culshan Fahin Coiony.

Hala, District Matiari

No 91/34,Main Saddar C

:SLAMKOT BRANCH
Plot No.17, 18 & 20, Near Jamia Masji
Taluka lslamkot District

」ACOBABAD BRANCH

Main Ouetta Road. Jacobabad.

Plot No A-133.Sindh

PhaseJ.Taluka Kotri,Distlcl」 amshorO

JOURNAL:ST SOCIETY BRANCH
PIot No.9, Joumalist

KANDHKOT BRANCH
S No 167 ite Shams petroleum Services
Deh Akhero Kandhkot

Distr ct Kashmore Kandhkol

KAND:ARO BRANCH

ite ZaraiTaraqiati Bank Ltd.
Road,Taluka KandiarO.Distnct NausherO Feroze

KASHMORE BMNCH
No.874, Main Kashmore fanOfrtot noaO

Kashmore Districl Kandhkot.

KHAIRPUR BRANCH
Ground Floor Ramzan Ali Shah
Trade Centre,Kh

KHAIRPUR NATHAN SHAHEilNCH



No C/407A
Taluka Kh Nathan shah,D stricl Dadu

KHOSKI SuCAR MILLS― SuB BRANCH
JlIS Ltd Khoskl

District Badin

KOTRI BRANCH

q!9I, No.&10, Plot No.1, River Point Kotri, Districl Jamshoro

KUNRI BRANCH
Plot No l

Blocに 6 Deh Caraho,Ma n Stalon

Kunn Distrct ume蔵。t

KHIPRO BRANCH
Plot No Z437 Town, Main Sanqhar KhiDro Road

LARKANA BRANCH
Ground Floor Survey No. 799
Raza Shah Moha‖a,V P Road,Larkana

LATIFABAD HYDERABAD BRANCH
Plot No 06,Block‐D,unl No V‖

MARKET JYDERABAD BRANCH
Shop No Arl194

MAT!ARI BRANCH
PIOt#125,S"uated Ward_A Town

,le NADRA O価 ce

MEHAR BRANCH

M:L:TARY ROAD SUKKUtt BRANCH

sha Fa"た omi″″
2"′ D。で″

"″`―
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No 1086,Warcス Mehar
District Dadu
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Main Mil:ta Road. Sukkur

M!RPUR MATHELO BRANCH
PIot No 24(2‐ 01)Deh,Tapo
Main Mirpur Mathelo Road,Distr ct Chotki

M:RPURKHAS BRANCH
Plot No RCN‐ 18.Survev No 864′ 6

Main umerkOt Road

Plot No 14,Ma n Road Moro

Districl Noshero Feroze

MEHRABPUR BRANCH
PTD No‖卜A‐43.Warc‐ 16

Than Road,Mehra

Dislrict Naushahrofroze

Naudero r Mills,l\4ain Larkana Road
D stnd Larkana

NAuSHAHRO FEROZ BRANCH
Jaryan No 185/28‐ 5‐

Deh Su No 137,Ma n NaushahrO Feroz Road

sile National Savings Centre Taluka
Naushahro Feroz

NASiRABAD BRANCH
No l_3.Madina Sh Center

¨ adah Road

Dist"ct Kambar shahdadkot

PANO AQ!L BRANCH

No.436, Main pano Aqit Sukkur Road
Taluka Pano Distnct sukkur

PIR J0 0oTH BRANCH

Sho2 No 2180,Anal Mandi

0
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RATODERO BRANCH

52 0425 SAEEDABAD BRANCH
Shop No 53′ 2‐36.Main Saeedabad Road,

Taiuka saeedabad,Distnct Maua面

Shop No 355714,356,357.367,

Main Sakrand Road,Taluka sakrand,

Distiict Shaheed Benazirabad

ｒ

ｌ

Ｌ

Ｉ

Ｉ

ト

ー

」

No 121&122,Ward‐ B

Near Shahi Bazar Station Road
Qambar,Shahdadkot

Plot No ll,Rs No 274′ 1,Fara2 V‖ las

No 313.Ma n QaziAhmed Road

Taluka Oazi Ahmed.District Shaheed Benazirabad

No 795′5,Ward B

Ratodero Bus Stand, Ratodero

51 0120 ROHR:BRANCH
Ci笙重urve理。2181′9,Ward B,

Mohalah Kot」 anu‖ah Shah,

qI-Boad, Rohri, oistricl Sukkur

sAKRAND BRANCH

,ANGHAR BRANCH
PIot No～ B No 124/AB

Housing Societv. Sa

SAJAWAL BRANCH
PIot No Cs_239/2&239/3 Moha‖ a Ward,Near UBL
Saiawal, District Thatta

SEHWAN BRANCH
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Plol No′ S
Alam Channa Mohalla, Sehwan, District Jamshoro

,HAHDADKOT BRANCH
Survey No 652,VVard C

Main Kotoo Motog Chowk, Shahdadkot

SHIKARPUR BRANCH
Su No 34r3 Ward No 23,Stat on Road

L brary,Shikarpur

SUKKUR BRANCH

elqlllo. C550/17, Shalimar. Minara Road

SHAHDADPUR BRANCH
No 543,548 Muhaga Land

Stauon Road.S

District Sanqhar

―

D BRANCH
Plot No 2481′13,VIP Road,near DoctOrs cO10ny,

Nawabshah,Distlct shaheed Benaz"abad

SH:KARPUR RICE M:LLS― suB BRANCH

¨ d Road
Lodhra,Distnct shi

SuLTANABAD BRANCH

…

unanabad

Deh Salki Ta2o Kamaro

「
aluka&Distnct Tando Aliah

TANDO ADAM BRANCH
No l,2,3.PHme Tower

515117

TANDO ALLAHYAR BRANCH
Plot No.4-4A & 5, Su No 272′ 1,AI Habib Plaza
Main Tando AIah

n No 1371o_た

madKhan

47
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No.1l5, near Badshahi M

No 404,Kandhkot Road

Thul, Distric{ Jacobabad

THAπA CEMENT― SuB_BRANCH
Thatta Cement C

Makli Ghulamullah Road, Thana

TANDO ALLAHYAR SuCAR MILLS― SuB BRANCH
Tando Al Suoar Mills, Oeh Kanidar

ar ChanA, Taluke Chamber
D strict Tando A‖ a

Plot No 52 Su No.'l l'1, Umerkot Naoori
Tehs‖ &Distnct umerkOt

uBARO BRANCH
S l\10.714 & 722, Main Ubaro Road
Taluka Distnct chOtki

ALIPUR CHATHA BRANCH
Khewat No.979, Khatooni No..t4.t4 Khasra No.3620/i
Guiranwala Ali Pur Chatha
Tehsil Wazirabad, Districl Guirawanwali

ALLATA IQBAL TOWN BMNCH, LAHORE
503‐ Ka口m Block

Town, Lahore

ASHRAFABAD BRANC D:STRICT BAHAWALPUR

UIILVIllage Ashrafaba
Disrlict BahawalDur
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AL!WALA BRANCH

…

iSLAMABAD BRANCH
No. 1-5 & Mezzanine 't, Sohrab

CHAK GHA DiSTRICT GUJRAT

璽 Chak Chan an,TehsI Saral A
Distnct cui

¨ LV‖ lage AI Waia

TehsI&District MuzaFFarqarh

BAHR:A TOWN LAHORE BRANCH
No.l, 2 & 3, Ground Floor, D plaza

q)mmercial Area, Bahria Town, Lahore

Jrnnah Avenue, Blue

BANK ROAD RAWALP:NDI BRANCH
S No167 o

Khasra■ 1523.Khewat#50.Khatoni#

Burki, Lahore

CH:CHAWATNI BRANCH
Plot No 376

Main Bazar Chichawatni. District Sahiwal

CHIN:OT BRANCH
Khewal No 313373117,Khasra No 135577960」

Chah Kanan Faisalabad Road,Chiniot

CHUNG BRANCH LAHORE
Kheot No 1579,Khalon No 247'3扇冨Бτ罰;
Mouza Chohang Panlgran MuttaF員

3西31〒こ再311三葛百11ER:肩

C:RCuLAR ROAD LAHORE
Shop N0.1, SE-3$R-55/D

Circular Road, Lahore

CHAKWAL BRANCH
&Post ofFce Dahvd,Teh● lchoa Sada言



Shah District Chakwal

DAⅥS ROAD BRANCH,LAHORE
Plot No.28, Escorts House

DERA CHAZIKHAN BRANCH
site Medical Colloe

Dera Ghazi Khan

Plot No.159, Sector Y, CommercialArea

DHA PHASE・V,LAHORE BRANCH
Plot No.CCA-39, Phase lC,

DHA PHASE・VI LAHORE
15-C,Main Boulevard

DHA Phaso Vl.Lahore

E.l1 BRANCH, ISLA]TABAD
Plol No.'1, Sector E-'11

M.P.C.H.S, lslamabad

FAISALABAD BRANCH
7-D, CommercialArea

Colony No.1, Faisalabad

FEROZEPUR ROAD BRANCH
Khasra No l188/1 15‐ KM

Near Kamaha Metro bus Lahore

GT ROADGりJRANWALA BRANCH
No B Xl:‐ 7S-60/A,Bhama Nagar

G.T.Road, c

GACGO MAND:BRANCH
Chak No 187′ EB

ite Police Station, Main Multan Road
Tehsil Burewata, District Vehari

Sindh Bon* U tLd
Teadet D@hent - Suwtt & l6tollotion oJ UPS Boldies

50

G
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GiLG:T BRANCH

…
・ 0デ Ground Fboi

131

ーI:f),単メヽ♀[♀士

`FaboniNo576/568,Khata No

:習

¨

¨

鍋 戸
雨 輔 繭 輛可D sLAM!c

¨
Man C T Road

¨

猾

¨
¨

粋 蟻 ¨ 亜 b317

:

錮

ー 判

ー鱚

¨
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KASuR BRANCH

L:LA B piSTRICT JEHLuM

Po゛ omce ttL TOwn,Tehtt Rnd Daden Khan

D st“ct Jehlum

43

“

じ2713,Rl′D Farid Roa

KHANEWAL BRANCH

¨ d FbOr

Eosd, Kianewal

LALAMuSA BRANCH
Plot No.1/'123 Tehsit Kharia;
Laiamusa,Distncl Gulrat

L!DHAR BRANCH

,Ldhar.Wagha TOwn

5葛面雨反面τ石貢
Khewa No 142,Khao前 No 164

…

ahWal

MULTAN BMNCH
64 Abda‖ Road

fJanawah,

¨

饉 蒟

ー
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(583 Ch. Mouladad Khan Roa

Mandi
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町
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52

53

Main Munee Road, Rawat

B¨
51-l\,lain Bolulevard, c

MOHLANWAL BRANCH
Khewat No 126,Khatoni No 524 to 527

ilain Defence Road, M Mohlanwal, Lahore

MORR A:MANABAD BRANCH

Khatoni No l126
Main G.T. Road, MorrAminabad, Districl Guiranwala

MUGHAL PURA BRANCH
Plot No.13, Street No,17

MALL ROAD LAHRE - ISLAXIIC BANKING BRANCH
Plo(No S19R‐ 32≦むop#30,30/A

1't and 2nc Floor, Commerciat Buildin
Shahrah-e-euaid-+Azam. Mall

¨ BRANCH
Khasra No 122272 Khewat No 64お 5,Khao“ No 435

ra,TehsI Mala

DistHct Mandi BahauddF

¨
Khasra静 52′ 12/1

Khao“ Nα lo85
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Khasra No.197/139

…

Singh

V!LLAGE KAHNA BRANCH

Distt. Lahore

¨ r Road

Lala Rukh,wah cantt
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Khasra No 2328/2651k肩
351雨11

Khatoni No.537. S WaにOn Road,Laho「e
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Bilal Commercial Ma

…

O MARKET
2塾型L2abce Plaza

KOHAT BRANCH

…

8890896 Saadullah Shah Buildin

MIRPUR AZAD KASHMIR BRANCH

A‖amal Azad Jammu & Kasmir

MUZAFFAMBAD BMNCH
Khasra No.1845/i314

MEHRAN BRANCH
Vilage Mehran TehsI Parva andianwala Suoar Milts
Dera lsrnail Khan

PESHAWAR BRANCH
No 4.Ground口。Or.」asmhe A「冨de

Fakhar-e-Alam Road, peshawar

UNIVERS!TYROADPESHAWAtt BRAttCH
Khaa No 1796“ &662 New Khaa
Jamabandi No.1g Unjversity Road

CHAMAN BRANCH
Khasia No 1311&1312

Dularam Road, Chaman

pEal MURAo JAMALT euNaf
Khatoni# 3014, Block # t

PESHAWAR
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National Main Bazar
Dera Murad」 amal.Disthct Naseerabad

GAWADAR BRANCH

Klglat No. 1, Khatooni No.1, Vide No.3O1-304

l\,loza Thani Ward, Gawadar.

Shop No l&

lntemational Sh Ma‖ 7 Hotel Mouza Baroot

Tehsl Hub`District Lasbe‖ a

JINNAH ROAD QUETTA BRANCH
2●21,Ward■ 18,Main M A 」innah Road

L:AQAT BAZAR OUEETA
Bearing Khasra No 75,76.77&79

Ward‐ 22.Haiqa Arban No l

SIRK:ROAD OUETTA BRANCH
Commerc a Plot#C48‐ A.

Smal lndustrial Estate.Si「ki Road Ouetta

House#Hr1 76‐ A,Shop#H′ 148

TehsI Road,Zhob
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UNDERTAONG/AFFIDAVIT ANExunn''1"

To be

AS REI
U

S/0 Proprietor/Authorized

Representative/Partner/Direclor of M/s

# ---, hotding CNIC # do hereby state on

solemn aflirmation as underi

2

Tha! the above named llnr/company hes not been adjudged an insolvent fron
any Court of law.

That no execution of decree or order of any Coun remains unsatisljed against
the Iinrl/company.

3. Thar the above mmg6 firm,/conpany has not been compounded with irs
credilors.

4. Thal mylour fim/compary has nol been convicted ofa financial crime.

That whalever stated above is true and conect as to lhe best ofmy knowledge and belief

City:

Dated DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR/REPRESENTATIVEソ DIRECToR

Solemnly aflirmed and stated by the aboye named deponent, personally,
beforc me, on this day oF          201   ,whO has bcen

idcntincd as pCr his cNIC

COMDIIss10NER FOR TAKINC AFnDAVIT
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